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MISS ALICE.

The famous Bronze Turkey, winner of first prizes at the largest shows in the United States.
Never beaten. Owned by E. M. & W Ferguson. Fishers Island Farnis,

Fishers Island, N.Y.
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SHE Guelph Fat Stock and

Poultry Association have
just issued thenl annual win-
ter show prize list, which is

one of the best that lias been issued
at a local show. lle special prize
list is also verx attractive, with a
large amount of cash. The As-
sociation expect this year's entry
to discouit previous years, and to
meet that ther have ordered oie
hiundred new coops to accommîxo-
date the entries. Coic to Guelph
and have a good tinie.

We regret we have not yet beei
able to get a correct list of the

axwards at ilrantford Fair, so are
unable to piblisl tlum in Iis
issue.

r. W\. H. lley lias recentlv re-
turned fromn wliat lie calls - a chic-
kei tri- " through x New York and

Nev Jersey, and says tha tIIere
is everv indication of a large busi-
ness to be done in the nlear future.
Times are goo(l. ilmiey pleity.
and chickens on the rush.

At the recent mîeetiig of Ile di-
rectors of the Eastern Ontario
Poultrv Association. Mr. Gis-
borne tendered his resignation as

Secretary, and it was only witlh
the greatest reluctance that lie
wvitthdrew it, stipulating that le
should be relieved from office after
the next exhibition. It therefore
scens likely that both the Ont-
ario and also the Eastern Ontario
will shortly have niew secretaries.

The B.C. Provincial Fair at Xew
Westminster. was a great success
this ycar, and the poultry exhibit
better than ever. Mr. T. J. Trapp
is President of the Association;
Mr. Arthur Malins, Secretarv, and
\Mr. J. 1. Milton is Superinten-
dent of the Poultry Departnent.
Mr. H. -I. Collier acted in the
capacity of judge.

'lie Lambton .\ssociation's
Show this year will be held in
Petrolea. lie dates arc Dec. 26
to .9. The popular L. G. Jarvis
xxiI offIciate in his judicial capacity.
Mr. J. W. Kedwell well knoxVn to
biceders and exhibitors, is again
in the secretary's chair and guar-
anitees that evrvtling shall be
done in proper order and ail prom-
ises fulfilled. Write hii for prize
list.

Mr. Putterfield wili judge the
d'w of the Easteri Ontario Asso-
ciation at Ottawa. Jan. 23 to 26.
1(oo. Enquiries for lists and other
information should go to the sec-
retary. Mr. Francis -1. Gisborne.

As entries do not close till Jan. 15,
we shall have the opportunity of
referring to the show again.

.\Mr. Gibsonî, the Ingersoll sec-
retary iniforns us tiat their show
is on the 'boom1,- and that nearly
every one in town is a niember of
the .\ssociation. Mr. Sharp 13ut-
tertield vill again judge, this year
by comparison. The dates are
)ec. 13, 14 aMd 15. and tle list will

be greatly enlarged.

After a lapse of several years
Stratford will again hold a show
on )ec. 26 10 30. An attractive list
for single birds will be offered and
mnany' good specials. The nanie of
the judge Las lot Vet beci an-
nounced. but lie vill be an expert.
The shîov will be an open one and
lot local as was first thought of.

Mr. jas. L. Corcoran is president
of the association and Mr. E. W.
larding. secretary.

just a preliinary line to say the
IItI consectitive ()ntario " will

be held in Peterboro' on Januarv
9 to 12 niext. Don't forget it,
and also that entries positively
close on January 21n(d. M\Ir.
Prown savs so. and so it w ill be.
More later.

Arc Vou
the wvords
wvhy not?"

zoinîg to Guelph? In
of the roet. "'If not.
The dates are Decen-
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ber 6th, 7th and 8th, and entries
close Decciber 2nd. Guelph has
always becen a good show town, is
centrally located, and so, easily got
at from all sections. The com-
mittee want to sec all fanciers and
their birds. Enquiries for lists
should go to the secretary, Mr.
John vcCorkindale, who will
proiiptly look after your wants.
By the way, lie writes us as fol-
lows:

" Fron indications at present
this vear's show vill be a record-
breaker. More interest is being
taken than before, and the coin-
mittee are pushing niatters vigor-
ously. More inquiries for prize
lists are comning in, especially
fron parties who have not ex-
hibited in Guelph in former years.
So with single fares on all railways
we naturally expect it will be a
great succcss."

Jxo. McCoRKINDALE,
Secretary.

This is our groving time. Don't
you want to grow with us?

Our motto: " What we have
we'il hold, and what we have not
we'll hustle for." \''e're hustling.
Help us.

"This is our 'blowing time';
blow with us. The poultry busi-
ness is on the hum; not a boom,
but honest, steady growth.

Do you know of a better paper
for fifty cents a year? If your
nane is not on our lists, it ought
to bc. Threc years, one dollar.

Where do you sec show reports
those in the Review? Complete,
critical, honest, fearless, without
bias, free froi bitterness.

Woodstock dates have been
changed to Nov. 30th to Dec.
2n1d.

If you don't sec what you want,
ask for it. We exist for our read-
ers' benefit.

We are asked ta mention that
the dates for Galt show have been
changed to january 2nd, 3rd.and

4 th.

Have you yet sent that essay for
the "Ontario" meeting to Mr.
Browne? Don't put it off too
long.

Will readers please note that we
cannot supply any more October
Reviews, the issue being exhaust-
cd. New subscribers nust, there-
fore, begin with this issue.

Shervood Bros., Fergus, have
sold a breeding pen of liglt Brah-
mas to the O.A.C., Guelph, where•
Mr. Graham is at the head of the
poultry departmnent.

WTANTED.--Agents and corre-
spondents in Manitoba, N.W.T.,
British Columbia, Nova Scotia,
etc., as well as in Ontario and Que-
bec. We do not hear enough from
the distant provinces.

Changes of advertisements
should reach us not later than the
15th of eaci month to receive
proper attention, and we cannot
guarantee insertion after this date.
New ads. we can use up to the
2oth, sonietimes later.

Through Mr. Henry Foreman,
a breeder of many years' standing,
we learn that the fanciers and
breeders in ahd around Colling-

wood purpose forming an associa.
tion, with the ultimate object of -
winter show. \Ve are glad to learr
of it. We cannot have too many
sucli bodies.

The full announcement of, the
WToodstock show, November 30th
to December 2nd, will be found
elsewhere. Mr. J. Y. Bicknell, of
Buflaho, one of our staunchest
judges, will pass on all birds, so a
large entry is assured. The prize
list will be a good one, and specials
numerous. Mr. Whitehead, the
secretary, will be glad to afford
full information.

Mr. John Ramsay writes us:
"I thought I would drop you a
few lines to let you know that we
are still living. I could not show
in Toronto as I was manager of
our fall fair here, and as I was very
busy I had not tine to get my
birds in shape, but will be in time
for the winter shows. Our asso-
ciation meets weekly, and we are
going in for a big show, and I
hope the fanciers will not forget
us. WVe are raising the prize
noney for turkeys and geese, and
are now offering $1.5o for first in
place of $i, and 75 cents for sec-
ond in place of 50 cents."

We have received a copy of the
second edition of Racklam's Poul-
try Directory, publislhed by .the
Chamberlain Publishing Co., of
Orange, N.J., at $r. It is a vol-
urninous book containing about
fifteen thousand names and ad-
dresses, an addition of about four
thousand over that of last year.
These are nicely classified, and in
addition there are lists of all man-
ner and description of things use-
ful to poultry breeders. It is far
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and away the best work of the kind
ever issued, and a dollar will bc
wll expended in its purcliase.

Few people have any idea of the
anount of poultry and eggs con-
sunied aci voyage on an occan
liner. Here is the bill of the
Occanic, the big, new boat, c.1 lier
first trip: 1,500 spring chickens,
500 capons, 200 roasting chickens,
300 fowls, 500 ducklings, 50 gos-
lings, 120 turkeys, 2oo pheasants,
300 partridges, 800 squabs, and
600 quail. Supposing noue of
these happened to be left over at
the termination of the round voy-

'age, this quantity of poultry and
gaine would afford the very lib-
eral allowance for each day's cou-
sumption of 125 spring chickens,
41 capons, 17 roasting chickens,
25 fowls, 41 duIckings, 4 goslings,
1a turkeys, 17 plieasants, 25 part-
ridges, 66 squabs in pigeon pies,
and 50 qttail-a total of 421 birds.

HINTS ON DEVELOPING
LARGE COM BS.

E. A. CLARKE, PLUMSTEAD, KENT.

Y a large nunber of breeders
nowadays the question of
large combs is being seri-

ously looked upon as a great evil.
There are, however other breeders
who niaintain that a large comb
adds very nuch to the noble'ap-
pearance of a good bird. Both
sides have a fair amount of coin-
mon sense in their arguments, but
as to which is riglt and wliich
wrong niust be left to individual
opinion. There is nothing to be
gained in denying the fact that the
craze for large combs lias seriously
interfered with the reproductive
powers of iany valuable show
birds, and that to obviate this diffi-

culty it lias been found necessary
by a large nunber of breeders to
sacrifice the birds' conbs after a
short career in the exhibition-
rooni, so as to ensure the fertility
of the eggs during the breeding
season. To the large breeder this
iay appear a natter of snall mi-

portance, and froi his point of
view it undoubtedly is so; but in
the case of the snall breeder it
niakes a very serious loss in the
show accoutint if a bird is thus dis-
abled. So far, I have never yet run
across a show giving prizes for a
peu of breeding fowls which miglht
be shown dubbed. Certainlv the
idea is not an original one, but
under present circunhstances it ap-
pears to be necessary thiat some-
thing slould be done in this direc-
tion if the snall breeders are to be
encouraged in showing and breed-
ing birds fit for conipetition.

The birds would, no doubt, look
strange first off, shown as suggesc-
ed, but it sliould be renenbered
that only one "fanîcy" point has
been sacrificed by nutilating the
birds, and this should niake it no
less easy to judge them. Apart
froi this, liowever, is the fact that
these lieavy combs are a source of
annoyance to the birds compelled
to wear theni, and they are also a
source of anxiety to the breeder,
wlho is in constant fear of injury to
theni during the show season,
vhich is bound to entail loss in

one forn or another.
However, the question is "How

to develop large conbs?" It is an
inpossibility to grow a large conb
on a smiall base, therefore, to start
with, we need a bird with a well-
developed lead, set upon a stout
neck, carried over a broad pair of
shoulders. Having selected thus
the bird or birds we are anxious to
develop this fancy point upon, let

us proceed a bit further with our
enquiry. The comb selected iiust
be free fron thiunb marks, twists,
or side sprigs. These points, in de-
veloping a large comb, are so
speedily imade apparent in the pro-
cess of growth, that nany an other-
wise faultless bird is found to be
valueless for exhibition purposes
as the show season draws on. The
quality of the comb nxust also be
taken into consideration before de-
veloping it. Sonie conibs will ap-
pear to hiarden as they are de-
veloped, others get flabby and lax.
Tien, again, sonie comîbs show
too iuch front, others are too
long in the blade, and are thus, to
soine extent, detriniental to the
bird's appearance wlien developed.
This nay, to sone extent, be pre-
vented-first, by ce.reful feeding;
secondly, by housing in a proper
house, and by careful landling as
growtli is made. Let us look first
at the feeding. As an admirer and
sone tinie breeder of liglht breeds,
notably Leghorns and Minorcas,
I found tlat a normal growth was
induced by feeding upon good
plain foods, such as soit food for
the norning meal, plenty of green
stuff, and wlieat varied at intervals
with oats and barley. Wliere rapid
growth was desired, a liberal sup-
ply of neat was added; but in this
last point cones a source of dan-
ger, for meat is a great stimulant,
especially to pullets, and is apt to
induce too early laying, a thing
tlhat is not desired by exhibitors
until full growth is attained. Meat
feeding mxust be pursued, then,
very carefully, or it will do more
liarni than good. Moreover, be it
observed, meat induces coarseness
and flabbiness of the conb; the
last-mentioned point is also in-
duced by too extensive feeding
upon soft food.
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Toronto Poultry Association's
Sixth Anniual Show, Dec. l8th to :22nd.,

AT TORONTO
Entries Close Saturday, Decemnber 9th.

encl of izk Iarý3cM Uitt of pct!evroffercý iii caiîaha
?à N\O àrm3mWWSIl) 11I .

Large Classification. Novice Classes for the l3eginner. Reduced Fares on the Railroads.
Judges-L. G. Jarvis, Guelph ; J. 1-1. Devensicdt, Johnstowvn, N.Y.; Win. MeNeil,

London ; Rý. H-. Essex, Toronto, on Poultry; C. F. W'agner, on Pigeons.

CHAS. 1VICI, IPresident. A. W. BELIL, Sec.-Treas.
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GOOSE BREEDING.
(Continued.)

Editors Note-we are indebted to lr. A.
A. DrIgham, Ph.D.. director of the Rhode
Island Agricultural Experlment Station, for
advance proofs of ls most valuable andi
cormrehensive article on ' oose Culture,,
and also for procuring for us duplicates of
nie of the engravings to be used in con-
nectlon wigli the Report. The copies or lie-
vlcw containing this Fertes of articles should
bcarefully preserved for future guidance.
The first part affleared ln Novernber Iteview.

S soon as the bird is picked
the blood is rinsed froni the
head and mouth, the bird is

placed upon its back, and a string
tied tightly arouind the middle of
the body, pressing the wings firnly
against the sides. Fairly stout
white cotton twine is generally
used for this purpose, but mon-
grel geese, for the Christmas trade,
are sometinies tied with a narrow,
colored tape, or braid, which adds
sonewlat to the appearance of
birds designed for a fancy trade.
Appearance lias much to do with
the selling value of geese as well
as of any product put upon the
market.

The wings are pressed sligltly
toward the back in tying. and their
natural elasticity forces the breast
ncat and fat tpwards so that the
bird looks plur p, if well dressed
and the cord is tight.

Some fatteners break down the
breast-bone before tying. To do
this the bird is laid on its back on
a solid bench, the. breast is cov-
ered with several thicknesses of
damp cloth, and two or three blows
on the breast-bone given with a
wooden paddle made froni a piece
of smooth oak board, about an

inch thick and perhaps six inches
vide. Just enouigh force should
be used to crush down the rib
boues, so as to settle the breast-
bone down somewhat the object
being to give the breast a plunp,
meaty appearance. After the wings
are closely tied against the body,
and the blood lias been rinsed froni
the head, the bird is ininersed in
ice water, barrels usually being
provided for this purpose. In
warmn weather, when green gos-
lings are usually dressed, they are
kept in these barrels of ice and
vater until sent to market. The

birds shoud be freshily packed in
ice and clean water as soon as the
bodily heat is thoroughly taken
ont of thei.

They are shipped to market by
packing in boxes or barrels with
broken ice. The quantity of ice
used depends upon the tempera-
turc of the weather at the time and
the distance to which they have to
be shipped. Before packing, the
goslings should be renioved fron
the barrels of ice water and laid
upon boards or benches to allow
the water to drain fron then. In
packing the head of the gosling is
placed against the side of the bird,
which is then packed back down-
ward on a layer of cracked ice in
the box or barrel. After enough
have been packed to make a layer,
cracked ice is put in and another
layer placed upon them until the
package is full. Sugar barrels are
often used for shipping. One or
two lioles should be bored in the
bottom to allow surplus water to
drain away. A good layer of ice
should be used at the top of the
barrel, which can then be covered
with two or three thicknesses of
burlap.

Green goslings are never drawn
for market. The shrinkage in

dressing is comparatively small, as.
only the blood and feathers are
lost. It occasionally happens tliat a
specimen vill absorb sufficient ice
water so that the dressed weiglt
will equal the live weight of the
bird. As a rule, however, the
shrinkage is about five per cent. of
the live weighit. Expert pickers
eau dress froi twenty to thirty
birds in a day, depending, of
course, upon w'hether they are liard
or easy to pick.

The feathers should be spread
in some clean, dry, airy place to
cure. If placed upon the floor of
a loft they should b turned over
vith a fork every few days until

thoroughly dried. If put in bags
and well steaned they are more
valuable, as the stean in a ncasure
purifies theni and renioves sone-
what of the oily odor which they
otherwise have. The, feathiers
froni a mature gosling will weigh
about one-fourth to one-third of a
pould, but green goslings, if quite
young, do not yield as niany fea-
thers. The feathers froni forty-five
green geese, dressed August 29th,
weighied twelve and thiree-quarter
pounds after thorough steaming
and drying, Wlhere largenumbers.
of green goslings are dressed, the
feathers form no inconsiderable
part of the'incone froni fattening.
The feathers alone form quite a.
source of profit, altlhough their
value is not as great as fornerly.

Practically tiIl the geese sold in.
lBoston and New York markets
are dry picked, but for some niar-
kets.scalding is practiced. In that
case the birds are dipped quickly
into hot water, sonetimes alter-
nating the dipping with cold water,
and the birds while moist with the-
hot water are wrapped tightly for
a few moments. in cloth. The-
operation mnust be carefully done,.
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so that the heat will loosen the
feathers and yet niot scald the skin
so that it vill break in picking.
Experience is required to perfori
the operation successfully. \Vliere
birds are scalded ail the feathers
are renoved, including those on
the neck and wings left on when
the bird is (Ir pickcd. This al-
lows the liousewife to use the
wliole neck and wings in cooking.
so that the shîrinkage iii drawing
uould le a little less froi this
method of picking than fromi dry

picking. Scalding is seldomn prac-
ticed where birds are to be shipped
and kept for sone time before
being sold; but wliere birds are
slauglhtered for iiiediate sale in
a nearby market, the picking is
made very easy by scalding. The
featliers, however, are of no value.

THE PRODUCTION OF MloNGIIELS.

The Canada goose, nated witli
the donestic goose, produces gos-
lings comimonly called nongrels,
and sonctimes ternied " mules,"
because of the fact tiat tley are
sterile. It is occasionally truc tlat
a miongrel goose wlhen kept for
two or more years will lay a few
ecggs, but we have no knowlecdge
that goslings have ever been
latclhed fron eggs laid by a mon-
grel goose. T'le progeny of the
cross nating is uîsually sold the
samlle season it is produced, and
becatse of its delicacy, brings a
inuch higher price in the narket
than other doniestic water-fowl.
As the Canada females lav but few
eggs, it is not custoiiary to raise
nongrels from them. Thev arc

more often used for breeding pure
Canada gecse. Tlie iiongi-el is
generall the product of the Cai-
ada gander miated with coie dark
colored dIone-tic goose, usuîally an
African or Toulouse. The gander

will mate equally well with a white
or ligltcolored goose, but the pro-
geny would be very liable to be
mîarked witi more or less liglt
colored featiers, whiich muîighît
cause douibt uipon the part of the
dealer as to the genuineness of the
breed;ng, and tlus injure the sale
wlien the bird came to be mar-
keted. The gander lias usually to
be kept until two or tlree years
old I)efore le wili mate, and prob-
ably for this reason the ganders
bring a comparatively high price,
gool breeding birds ranging fromu
tcn to fifty dollars or more cach.
When a gander lias reaclhed the
proper age for mîating, a good
sized, well bred African or Tou-
louse goose is usually selected for
his mate. A goose two or three
years old, which lias already proven
to be a satisfactory cgg producer
and good iother, is preferred, and
the two shouild be confined to-
gether in soine roomy yard pro-
vided w ith water and grass. It is
better to get theni nated during
the aultumn montls, and to con-
fine theni in the field or yard which
is to be their future home.- This
shîould contain a iatur.41 suppl)ly of
water, as a spring-lole, smnall pond,
or portion of a streani, if possible.
Caaada ganders have a very strong
attachment for , tleir mates, and
will fight other ganders severely,
especially during the breeding sea-
son. It is best, therefore, to have
the different pairs sufficiently well
separated so tliat ,hicir interests do
not clash. as they are liable to in-
jury in fighting. The eggs pro-
duced can be set under liens or
otlier geese, s.o tlat as niany cggs
aq possible nay be obtained from
the Canada gander and his mate.

Canada ganders are valtuable as
breeders for a mîîuclh longer time
than the ganders of donestic

breeds. One instance was brought
to our attention wlere a Canada
gander forty-five years old. was
still serviceable and iii one season
his progeny sold for the sum of
seventy-five dollars.

Mongrel geese are almost never
sold as grecen geese, being reserved
for the Tlanksgiving and Christ-
mas trade. It is difficult to fatten
them properly until the cool wea-
ther of îall. when they fatten read-
ily, about the sane course being
pursued as in the fattening of other
goslings. As a rie, they pick
quite easily, and the tilesh has a
very liandsone appearance, con-
trasted with the dark feathers.
The feathiers on the neck and wings
are left, as in the dressing of green
geese, and those upon the tail
should also be left. If the wings

,are tied up with braid or tape, and
the legs tied together underneath
the tail, as the bird lies upon its
back, the appearance is improved
and the bird perhaps rendered
more salable. Considerable skill is
required, as well as patience aid
an abtndance of natural facilities
in the way of space and water sup-
ply. to successfully produce mon-
grels. The breeding stock is also
an item of no inconsiderable
amount, wlhere large nunbers are
produced. It is a business which
lias to be gradually acquired and
the details learned by experience
in iiost cases.

(To be ConUtiucd.)

The 4th edition of jamcs Rankin's 3ook,

NATURAL AND ARTIFICIAL
-DUCK ClULTURE,

is just out It has been enlarged. revised
aid illustrated. A question bureau has
keen added, designed to answer ail questions
concerning the diseases, cure, management
and feeding of the duck from shell to mar-
bet. Price 25 cents.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Toronto.
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THE MANDARIN DUCK.

hY I. S. BAUCOCK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

HE Mandarin Duck. or as
it is soietimes called, the
Chiinese Teal, is the most

beautiful known variety of the
duck family. It excels in the rich-
ness of its coloring even the ex-
quisitely beautiful Carolina Duck.
This species is Chinese and vas
brought to England in 185o. It
is not really known whcnx it was
first brought into Europe. It is of
comparative recent date in the
United States, but I aum not able
to state what was the date of its
earliest importation. Several years
ago I saw some Mandarins at the
New York show, and for several
years a few breeders have regular-
ly advertised young birds for sale ;
but the breed must be as yet quite
raré in the United States.

In its wild state it is strictly
monogamous, and so far as I have
been able to learn, domestication
lias wrought no change in this
characteristic. Birds once mated
reniain faithful to each other "till
death doth them part," unless man
breaks up, by a summary divorce
proceeding, their union. It is not
always easy to remate pairs thus
separated.

Like the Carolina, the Mandarin
is a very small duck, and in tiese
purely ornamental breeds, I pre-
fer the smaller specimens, other
things being equal.

I shall not attempt to describe
the color and markings of this
breed ; words are utterly inade-
quate to convey fo the mind the
richness and variety of the color-
ing. Green, purple, cream-color,
brown, claret, white, black, yellow,
gray, blue, all these colors are
found on the drake, and ,arranged'
so as to produce the most happy

effect. Thc Mandarin is a crested
breed and the crest can be erected
or lowered at will. Two peculiari-
ties must be noted ; the neck is fur-
nished with a collar or ruff, sonie-
what resembling hackles, and each
wir.g is provided with a peculiar
shield or fan standing nearly crect
upon the shoulder of the bird. Like
the Rouen, the Mandarin rnke
moults 10s fine feathers, assumes
temporarily the more sober plum-
age of the female, and after this
period of humiliation, again re-
sumes his gorgeons robes of state.

Itlis said that the Mandarin, as
vell as the Carolina, tends to in%-

crease in size under domestication.
This is not surprising, if it be a
fact. Ii the wild state the suliply
of food is not always abunda1.t.
and the young probably often. have
to go on short commons ; while
under domestication the. supply of
food is cotstant * and abundant.
The wild birdyhaàiiig full lilierty,.
keeps itself constantly exercised,

which is admirable for its health,
but does not necessarily promote
its growth. The donesticated
bird takes less exercise, and the
food goes rather towards growth
than towards the caloric necessary
to sustain almost constant move-
ment. The more abundant and
regular supply of food, coupled
with lcss exercise, would, it seems
to me, tend to increase the size of
the bird in domestication.

But, big or little, the Mandarin's
great beauty makes it worth while
to secure its complete domestica-
tion. It is already more than half
d1oiesticated, and by breeding
fron the descendants of the tame
birds, each year will tend to ob-
scure the vild instincts and substi-
tute those of- the domesticated
state. c

6000 FERRETS.
'nre blid furnis ed. n ot akin. F nest stralu

lu the lndi. 'reil i.o gooi, worJcers. Binait
me tilin an large lreeda. Trained. win kit
rats nuil hunt rabtt. Price low. Safe arrivai
guâaanteei. B3or" Care and Working,"free.
s. &.L.Farn'so-11;New Lóndon,.O. n99
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Poultry from a
Practical Standpoint.

CONDUCTED InY A. G. CLIEItT. MAN-
AGICR POULTRYDEAT N,

DOMINION EXIERIMMNTAL
FARIM, OTTAwA.

NOTE--Mr. Gibert li nothing 1i not prac-
tical and experimentai. lie will from his
rich1 store of information on the subject of

Iractical Poultry" give Ieview rendors
each month the results of lis experience for
the past thirty years. lie will be glad to
answer questions or afford Information on any
p'articular subject.

THE DEADLY RED MITE.
FARMER writes fronm
Kings Co., N.B., "tlhat for
two years past his lien
house lias been inîfested

with a white louse, or spider, whicli
it seemîîs impossible to extermxinate.
The iisect is very minute and is
foutid, in great iîunubers, in every
part of the liouse. They seem to
hurt the liens, which do not lay
and look pale in tleir combs and
they are liglt in weiglt. Death
has occurred in sone cases."

Evidently the red mites. wliclh
do their work at night, when they
swarm on the fowls and suck their
life blood out. Wlien filled with
blood the mites are red in colo:.
On other occasions they are of
lightishi appearance. My corres-
pondent was advised to place the
fowls in other quarters. Tiien to
remove all old niest-boxes, roosts,
etc., and buirn tlem. Afterwards
to make up the following solution:

Corrosive sublimate 4 ozs.
Comnion sait 4 ozs.
Dissolve in 2 to 4 quarts of

water. Whien completely dis-
solved, dilute to 25 gallons.

Spray thoroughîly, with the a-
bove, every nook and crevice of
the poultry house. Make a con-
plete job of it. Be careful in hand-
ling the corrosive sublimate, for
it is a deadly poison. Then
thoroughly whitewash the house.

Sec that the iens have no lice,
of aniy kiind, on thei before return-
ing them to tleir quarters.

'Flic above will not only kill
the mites, but will iîost effectively
rid the hotise of ail disease gerns.

A correspondent at White Riv-
er, Ont., writes that although lie
lives in a scattered conimunity that
lie finds a great denand for new
laid eggs. ln his own words: If
I liad 500 liens I would have no
difficulty in getting sale foi tleir
product at 15 to 18 cents per dozen
in sumiier and 30 to 40 cents per
dozen in winter. He lives in a cold
part of Ontario but witht good
management lias fouind his white
Leghorn pullets and year old liens
to give lin a very satisfactory out-
put.

Eleven more fattening stations
are being placed in different parts
of the Dominion. Sanie are ai-
ready in operation. To-day's
newspaper contains the intelli-
gence tlat the first lot which was
fattened at Bondhill, Que., lias
been shipped to Liverpool, Eng-
land. The birds were said to pre-
sent a fine appearance. Do our
farniers realize what the establislh-
ment of these fattening stations
means to theni? It menans a sure
and steady demand for chickens
in great numbers and of superior
quality.

A lady, wlio successfully man-
ages lier poultry, writes that after
ded.ucting cost of food she has
found the cost per lien per year
to be 75c. She also states that
she lad no trouble in receiving
35 to 40 cents per dozen, for new
laid eggs, in nidwinter, last sea-
son. She lives in the Ottawa val-
ley, so I prestune the figures were
paid to lier by Montreal dealers.
The following are figures received
by lier, for eggs, during the past
4 miontls.

June, 16 cenits per doz.
July, i8 cents per doz.
Aug., 20 cents per doz.
Sept., 25 cents per doz.

She adds tlat lier customers are
willing to pay four cents per dozen
for eggs sold by lier because "tley
,can depend tpon the quality and
freslhness of every egg." And yet
there are many farmers' wives 'Mo
take no interest in poultry.

A local niewspaper has adopted
the novel and praiseworthy plan
of giving eggs from thorouglhbred
poultry and thoroughbreds as pre-
miums to those who secure sub-
scribers. The result is a demand
for thoroughbred stock. Many
liolders of the utility breeds could
not furnish birds enough last year.
No doubt they will be better pre-
pared this fall. And so poultry
developmîent goes on.

W. BARBER & CO.
Importers and Breeders of all kinds of

CAMES AND CAME BANTAMS AND FOX TERRIER OOGS.
OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:

Jan. 1891-New York. 18 firsts, 7 seconds, 4 pion Game iantam Cup. and a waggon Joad
V.H.C.. 4 H.C.. 3 ten dollars in gold. also of other specials. too numerous to mention.
3 flve dollars in gold. 1S93-The World's Fair, 1S-September-The Toronto Indusiriai, 16
Chicago. On 45 entries, won 33 rsts. 7 sec- flrsts. 14 seconds. 12 thirds and two medals.
onds, and 3 thirds, 1898-January-Buffalo. 898-September-The Western Pair. London.
N.Y.. 19 firsts out of 20 on Games. First on lx tirsts. 12 seconds and 10 thirds. iSS-Sep-
Game pen; also ten dollars in gold for best te.nber-Ottawa Ceral Fair, 16 flrets, 14 sec-
collection , also a good share of firsts on onds and 15 thirds. Ontario." Toronto, 1899.
Bantamns. IS98-January-The Ontario Show 9 ffrets. 13 seconds. 14 thirds. and 6 smtcls.
at London. We won more specials than ail At the great New York Show. 1S99l 8 flrsts.
the Game and Game Bantam breeders. in- 6 seconds. 3 thirds. 4 fourtho and 7 specials.
cludong the Champion Came Cup. tho Cham-

BIRDS FOR SALE AT ALL TIMES AND EGGS IN SPASON.

242 Qu9en Street West, Toronto.
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FALL FAIRS AND SOME OF
THEIR FEATURES.

N the discharge of ny official
fairs in Town and Country
to visit somte of the snaller
duties it lias been a pleasure

this fall. Nuinerous features made
thenselves evident. Sonme of then
arc: A decided improvenient in
quality of stock exhibited. The
necessity of having the birds ar-
rangcd according to breeds, uni-
formly cooped and confortably
housed imade itself very evident.
In sonme cases the poultry exhibit
was out in the open fields, and the
birds were exposed to heavy and
cold rain. As a consequence the
birds presented a miscrable ap-
pearance. Indeed, they appeared
to be suffering. lI one instan:e
was noticed a pair of bronze tur-
keys cooped in such a snall box
that their heads were doubled un-
der tl eir breasts. This was not
only unnecessary but positively
cruel on hic part of the exhibitor.
Large geese were also noticed to
be cranped up in smxall boxes.
evidently gotten hurriedly front a
friendly grocer. The judging as a
result was made more difficult and
the carelessness or indifference of
the exhibitor, in more than one
instance, mitigated against hini.
Again the necessity of laving con-
petent judges was made very plain.
Where there- is conpetent judging
the awards are, beyond cavil. grand
object lessons. Where there is
an incompetent man the whole be-
cornes a miserable farce and the
noney of the association instead

of fulfilling the good object intend-
ed is simply thrown away. More,
the exhibitors of good birds be-
come disgusted. In one case at
Newington, Ont., a pair of white
Leglorns were disqualified by the

judge, wio kucw his business.
" Why are ciese white Leglhorns
disqualified?" The judge explain-
ed to the entire satiWaction of the
exiibitor, who was au intelligent
and reasonable tian and who, I
amn happy to say, lad won with
other birds. The resuilt o! that
lesson was that the farmer soon
after botglht white and brown Leg-
horn cockerels and a white P>-
mtiouth Rock cock of undoubted
worth. As lie said. " I an boind
to have no more birds disquali-
fied."

~ iE following extract fronm
a letter written by a lady
in Grenada, British West
Indies, may be interest-

ing to your readers, as show-
ii.g what is being dlone in poul-
try rearing and management in'
that hot country: " I aim rear-
ing poultry chiefdy for table use
and to supply eggs for our liotise-
hold. We have the ordinary
creole fowl. They lay well and
soon fatten. Wlen one of iy, ow n
rearing weiglis 3 potunds I cati eat
it w ith safety, but when I buy one
of the sane wveigit on the market,
it invariably turns out to be tougli,
old age and ftill growth naking it
weigi the figures named. Numî-
bers of persons here import Ply-
mouth Rocks and Dorkings, but
they are considered too valuable
to kill. I have been very success-
ful in pcultry rearing. I find on
reading y our reports that I have
lxen feeràing according to your
plan in many ways. I had, how-
ever, nothing to guide me but ob-
servation. What I want to know
is whether I can get some breed
other than Plymouth Rocks or
Dorkings that will make as good

table fowls and egg layers. We
live by the sea."

A corrcpondent w-t.uld like to
know if experience in crossing

liglit or dark Brahmxa nale with
barred Plymouth Rock female lias
shown that the progeny are more
likely to be fenales than males.
lis experience (limited) leads
iimî to that conclusion. The ex-

perience of the writer docs not
point that way when the liglit
lirahma male has been used.
\What do your readers say?

\Vith us the fall weather is un-
usually fine and warn. Ou:r liens
have ioulted out finelv and are
nlow looking resplendent iii ticir
iew coats. What is better, they
are laying well.

A BUFF LEGHORN EGG
RECORD.

R. DANIELS hands us the
following record of a peu
oe this firmî's buff Leg-
liorns. Duriig October,

Novenber and Decenber there
were ten pullets (no male) in the
pen, after that date the nuniber
vas reduced to seven. The liens

were still laying
ber.

October
November
December..
January
Febri.arv
March..
April..
May..
June. .
July
August

or .25 dozen eggs

+P35.00

well in Septemn-

33
.22

.112

156
.122

164
207
209

176
189
140

1530'
at 20 cents
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LIGHT
BRAHMAS

• F'O SAL -

The entire stock and good will of the

MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARD FOR SALE
.Conskting of seven cocks and o liens, whichi make up n live breeding pens for ts)9, he result of z5 years'
breeding. Any person taking hth flock may have them at

Seventy=five Dollars
Also one îo>.EGG VICTOR INCUhATOR and one 2oo-CICK VIcTOR BRCODER for $r5. liaving
disposed of niy business I n leaving Dorchester and the above wvill be sold wiithout reserve.

1E-L 37¶T. Pa,rt1, Prop. DORCHESTER, ONT.

One Thousand New Standards.

The new Standard of Perfection issued by the Ainerican PoultryAsso-
'ciation is now ready, and contains ail changes made at Toronto.
We propose with the help of our friends to give away î,ooo copies. How

.can it be done? Easily.
To any one sending us five new subscribers with $2.50, we will send

free by mail a copy of the new Standard, the regular price of which
is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for less. You cannot earn
-L dollar more easily or pleasantly. Ail can avail themselves of this offer
without further authority. We have said plainly what we are prepared to
.do. Samples of REviEw to show your friends will be sent free on applica-
.tion. Cash SusT accompany all orders, and we cannot accept renewals at
-this special rate. Address

Canadiaî Poultry Review, Toroîto.

Poultry Portraits
:O. -- ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x z2. Fit for franing. Contains:

z. Indian Game Puiet. 7. Black Hamburg hen. "Perfection."
2. Black Hamburg Cock. 8. Buff Cochin Hen.
3. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams. 10. Black Minorce Pullet.
5 Embden Gander. xi. Single Comb Black Orpington Cockerel.
6. Pair Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail, or sent free for two sub-
scriptions to RLVIEW.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher,

Sing:e-cmb Brown Leghorns, Vhite and
Buff Wyandotte.-, IItudans. Bose-conb Vhiîtte
and Brown Leghorns. and Duff Plymouth
Bocks The lag.st stock of the above vart-
eties owned ln thls country. and the records
will Substantiate the claini of SPEItIOtRITY
AS TO QUALtT--n.t records iiade at the
county fairs. but records made in the stronget
competition at the greate'st American shouws
-Niv York. Boston and washingtos-where,
in the past five year::, ny stock has been

arded 1S6 first. Go gold speclals, 18 silver
muedals. and 0 silver cups. The lne of blood
1 anm breedlng and <xhibiting las prcduced,
and is to-day prôdieing. prize winning speci-
mnens in every section of this country and in
many parts of Europe. " Like beget. like.
Send for fltustrated circular giving full prize
record of ti-c leang and Most popular strainz
of above vrletles. Satisfactions 1 guaranteet.

GU'RNSEY CATTLE.
SCOTCII COLLIS AND FOX TEiRIERS.

JAMES FORSYTII. niverside Farmn.
Owego. Tioga County. N.Y.

Lock box No. 11.

BERNER'S

BUFF M LEGHORNS.
My Record at the Principal Shows

The last Three Years.
1897-12 firsts.5 seconîds. 3 thirds, Silver Cup

andoth r specials at Cleveland, Ohio, Toronto,
London. Ottawa and woodbridge.

1899-9 firsts, 4 seconds, 3 thirds. and specials
at the great Ontario, Iidustrial. Toronto and
I.oudon, winning 3 firsts at eaci show. Someý
very good breeders and show birds for sale.

ADDREsS,

G. BERNER,
oco 367 Shaw St.. TORONTO.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
In the pen a cock and four pullcts. pur-

chsed and selected for me by the well-known
poultry expert. Mr. Jarvs, of fhe Ontarlo
Agricultural CollegC, Guelph, who has also
acted as judge for many years In the Icad.Ing poultry shows of canada and the United
States. The Cock 13 Thompson. bred at
Canton. Ohio. It won fIrst as a cockerel.
Again under Bridge It this year fled for filrst
place for cock ln very strong comnpetition.
One pullet took first at Canton, Ohio. the
other was one out of the pen which took first
for the best breeding pen. The cock was also
pronounced by Mrs. Comyns-Lewer, editor
Feather World. London. Eng.. who vlsited
the great Toronto Poultry Show this year, as
the rmost perfect type or the Barredl Rock she
bad seen on the American continent.

Settings: 13 eggs. 3.
Bufr Rtocks, choice 13 eggs, $3.
Address R. F. HOLTERMAN. Editor "Can-

dlan Bee Journal," Brantford, ont.
12.4 Victoria St., Toronto.
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BIRCHEIZN AND WHITE
GAME BANTAMS.

P. PROUD, IN FLATIIERED \ URIL.

HERE is no variety of Ban-
tam, with the exception of
Old Englishi, tlat lias
grown more in public fa-

vour during the past two or threce
years than birchens, and this is not
to be wondered at, for I know of
no prettier or more taking bird
than the birchen pullet.

Birchens have been bred and
exhibited for niany years, but it
is only lately they have been able
to nake headway, and if persever-
ed with, now that thcy have found
favour, they have every appear-
ance of being as fully euablislhed
a variety as the duckwings and
brown-reds from wlhich they have
-descended. Birchens w'ere ob-
tained in the first instance by
crossing a silver duckwing cock
with brown-red liens, but at the
present time they are bred truc to
-colour from pure birchens. The
birchen cock should resemble the
brown-red in every respect except
top colour and breast lacing-viz.,
vhere the brown-red is lenon the

birchen should be silvery-white.
the whiter the better, providing
that the dark gypsy face is still
retained, although it is a difficult
point to obtain, the samne deptih
of dark mulberry face colour in
birchens that is found in brown-
reds, simply because the variety
lias been obiincd by a cross witl

a red-faced variety. Stili vith per-
severance and careful mnating to
breed ont the defect it can be done,
and lias already been actomplished
by one or two wlo have made this
variety a specialty. Tlie birchen
puliet iii body colour, face, head
and eye and legs, should be iden-
tically the saine as the brown-red
pullet. The neck liackle should
be a silvery white, with a n. :row
black stripe on each side of the
white, and should be free fron any
other tint, sucli as lenion or straw,
both being considered defects in
birchens, but which will be found
more or less in those strains which
have been bred pure. Birchen
pullets also have a great tendency
to be dark-caped, i.e., the silvery
hackle, which should be the one
distinct colour fromi base to the
crown of the lead, becomes muiîîch
darker or nearly black towards the
comîb; this should not be, as I
pointed out iii my renarks on
brown-reds, and it counts heavily
against the bird in the show-pen.
Another weak point in sonie
strains of pullets is the scarcity of
lacing on the breast. I bave seen
somle of the mîost typical-shaped,
clear hackled pullets which have
been thrown back for want of
breast lacing. The breast should
be well and distinctly laced fron
the throat almîost as far down as
the top of the thigh, but at the
sane tinie the back and wing must
be free fron lacing, which is not
easy to secure, as only those wî'hîo
have bred them know. Of course,
as I have just said, the want of
breast-lacing -will throw a bird
back considerably in the cycs of a
competent judge, yet it would not
le so fatal as laced back and shafty
wings, providing it was good in
other points; and it vould be as
well for the young fancier to bear

this in mind when making his se-
lection for the show-pen.

Another stuibling block in
birchens is the colour of the eye,
w'hich should bc dark brown, as
nicar black as possible, althougli
it is next to impossible to breed
birclhets as dark in the eye as
brnnu-reds, but red eyes are cer-
tainly not to be countenanced, no
more than a dark eye is in black-
reds, %et birchens Nith red eyes
are often found winning, but this

is wrong, and should handicap the
bird heavily in tie show peu
whilst light eyes put the bird out
of the 'running altogether, the
saine as in black-reds or brown-
reds.

In breediig birchens they nust
be nated ·up precisely tie saie
as described in brown-reds. Should
the young fancier be unable to
procure birchens, which le should
have little difficulty in doing, it
would be advisable for him to get
a brown-red lien or pullet, one
lcavily laced on breast preferred,
and mate lier to.a silver duckwing
cockerel; the latter can be obtained
fron any breeder wlo makes a
specialty of breeding exhibition
duckwing pullets, and such a bird
can be obtainer for 15s. or £1,
simply because silver duckwing
cockerels are useless in the show
peu, but essential in the breeding
peu. Still where birchens can be
secured I strongly advise thieir use,
in preference to cross'ng as above,
as it is a great saving of both tine
and trouble.

Another varicty that lias coue
forward more promuinently during
the last ycar or two are whites,
and, strange to say, these origi-
nally descended from brown-reds,
and at the present day some strains
of brown-reds vill stili throw
whites. Although a very pretty
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AMERICA'S CHAMPION

Blue Andalusians a mtl
o r ro, or tto eaialioNva in ibo~>, Ontario, 1Turuijtu amoi :Naotlî

aiîvu ciuoh-c lot~ os Veaoli t oicailds for Sale. 801eko iviti good show records,10so a gra,11q lot or yoling stock.WI oiCIapb
rctteu stock Iwtor.- wviiitCr t-eii. orutti IW .

NEwIrON COstl.
Bu\ , BIrantford, Ont.

variey, I don't think thiey vill ever
"take on"' with the Fanev.

Whites can also be produced by
breeding fromî the light leimon-
colored piles, but it will take at
least threce years to breed out the
lemîion tint in the hackle. Still, as
pale lemion piles are only' "wasters"
in the eye of the pile breeder, the
foundation could be laid for little
outla-. .l breeding fromn lenon
piles as near wlite as possible. and
there are plenty of tliese to get,
especially about August or Sep-
tember, whlen pile breeders will be
glad to dispose of suci at a low
igure, the rich orange yellow leg
so iecessarv in whites vill hw all
the Iore readily obtained, as
whites bred froi tie offshoots of
brown-red are more or less willowv
in leg colour. wiich is considered
a defect in the show peu. Wlites
should be pure white in body co-
lour, ricli yellow legs and feet, also
beak; face, conb. and eves red.
Willow legs a disqualification.

Whites can only be kept satis-
factorily vlere the atnosph' re is
frce frot smioke, and wvhere they
can] have free range on a goo(l
grass run. Kept under such cir-
cunstances they look very pretty
ilideed.

An extended experience in
breeding white Gaie Bantais
leads us to differ with Mr. Proud.
We have never vet seen a con-
bination of pure white plumage
and briglt orange ]eg in gaine
Bantamis. The best leg colour

appears to be invariably accomn-
palied with poor yellovisii pluni-
age and vice versa. In breeding
fron liglht piles the colour in
hackle is the hardest to get rid of
and is liable to break ont quite
unexpectedlv.

INSTRUCTIONS TO EX-

Tr nE sTRniTLY FLOi.twED.D)N'T send for a preiiui list
till after date of closing of
entries. Thei kick, and

kick liard. because the over-
uorked secretary did not send vou
one. Of course every show secre-
tary should he a nind-reader, and
shoiuld ,knîow the naime and ad-
dress of everv breeder, alive or
dead, in or out of Canada.

SEND vour entries the last day
or a few davs later. Of -course the
secretary likes to get thei ail in
a buncli. eIi has nothing else to
d(o but work twenty-five liours a
day for a few davs. -le loves this
-and vou!

SEND) .vour entrance money
fiftV cents short so that the secre-
tarv nay add this amuount to the
postal revenue in tryinîg to knock
it into vour head thlat vou are
wrong. Ail poultry associations
are rici aînyway, and keep a special
correspondence cierk.

\IAIL vour entries without fees,
and write a fev days later, saving
von forgot theni. Of course every-
one believes vou. Like the late la-
iented George Washington, poul-

trv breeders never tell a lie.
SEND yotr birds to the show a

day late, and ask to.have the judg-
ing held back for them. You are
the only one to be considered.

WVASH thîem just the day be-
fore, and then kick because birds

in better fit win. " Condition
don't imake the bird nohow," so
you say; but it lelps.

LEAVE a few black featiers in),
and then swcar you were too hon-
est to pluck thcmî, and cuss "the
dunb fool of a jedge" for finding
t hei ont. le didn't find those
you puilled.

TELL evervone around vou it
is the worst rii sliov you ever
saw, and the "jedge" don't know
a Polled AnguLls Brahma froi a
Siortiornt Cochin. -le knows
that, but it is weil to impress it on
bis mind or aiter a while ie iight
begin to thlink he knew soiething.

EXPERIENCE is nothing so
y ou should keep on kicking. Ten
%ears from now von will vonder
wlyv somie une didn't slaughter

PULL the otlier fellow's bird
out and show up what yon think
are its defects. lie likes to have
your opinion told to ail around.

PULL out your ovin, and point
ont all the good points. It is quite
unnecessary to show the pin-holes
in the shanks, sunburn, faded legs,
poor comb, wyhite face, etc. Little
things like these don't count-
with vou.

KEEP on kicking-kick any-
wvay, kick on generai principles.

H. B. D.
P.S. - Read this, and then

DON'T.

ORCHARD SIDE POULTRY YARDS
500 Birds for Sale.

1n wVhitc Plymnouîthî Rocks. Vhite Leglhorns.
Illacly cochIds 1 1 Flccli-, Golden and Silver
Pencillc f-lainbrgs Golden :uui lver Polaîds.
Jilack African, Golden Sebright Japansce and
Buff Pekin Bantamns. Aylesbury. Pekin. cavuga,
andii Mnscovy Ducks, white lolland Tu:reys,
chincse Gecse nnd Pen Fowls.

They arc bred from winners at Tor-
onto, Brantford, Guelph, Winnipeg,
Brandon and other fairs. Prices reason-
able to reduce stock.

e. E. SMITR,
sco Fairfield Plains, Ontario.
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INCUBATORS AND
BROODERS.

Ve invite correspondence for this important
department of commercial poultry raising,
which is growing so rapidly in Canada.

COLD A HINDRANCE TO
GROWTH.

BY Il. J. VOoD, IHULL, QUE.

T is certain that there are many
different foods for and systems
of feeding young cliicks, any of
which, followed up regularly,

will briig the chicks tlrouglithe
days of their chickenhood with
quick growth and good lealtlh.
Sonie systems designed to produce
a meaty broiler at from cight to
ten weeks of age, others calculat-
cd to bring the pullets ta laying at
from five to ciglit nionths; and
tlat the designers of these different
methods do have, all of them,
great success, each witlh his own
nethod, is a fact not possible to
doubt, while, because of these suc-
cesses, arrived at along so miany
different roads, each who so suc-
ceeds adds further to the bewilder-
ment surrounding the question
by proclaiming his or lier method
as the very best. Tlus the very
natural conclusion is forced upon
us, who are mercly seekers after
truth, that there really is no best
way of feeding young clicks; but
the fact is that nearly every kind
of wholesone food, with a little
sound grain, enough! clean water
and a little grit, -with clean, dry
quarters, vill surely bring the little
tliings through babyhood, pullet-
hood, etc., àp to a mature and

respected age, and each one to
their appointcd end, whetlher the
said end be the gridiron, the pot
or the breeding yard.

Now, it is lot iy intention to
waste any time by talking about
our way of feeding, whethier it be
best or not, but to empliasize this
truth, w'hich, altlough a totally
different question fron that of
feeding, vill yet, if neglected,
avenge itself by rendering all sys-
teins, even the best, of no avail;
and it is this, if young chicks are
to do well at all they must be kept
warm; if anything were wanted to
rub in this truth, surely it has been
found in the weather that lias been
inflicted upon us this alleged sui-
mer, day after day of rain, followed
by niglit after night of searching
cold winds, just at the time the
outdoor brooders and coops were
full of young chicks. Of course
tiose in the brooders were to a
certain extent all right; that is,
they were as nuch all right as
would be young children for whon
fresh air and plenty of exercise
were necessary, but wio were
nevertlicless obliged by stress of
weather to keep to the house, with
its confinement and conparatively
poor air until a third, and in many
cases half of their lives were
passed. But as for those whio, by
reason of the rapid multiplication
of their younger bretliren and sis-
ters, liad been moved out into
coops, which ordinarily were at
that time of the year perfectly
warm enough, but which this year
were not so warn as to keep the
chicks froni crowding, and this
being their (the chicks) only
resource, they were iot slow to
avail themselves of it, ta their
great detriment; and I feel sure
that it is no exaggeration to say
that the whole of the birds raised

DcsMoiRes
INCUBATOR.

THE BEST
AND THE

CH- IEAPEST.
95 per cent. hatches are often repoited by

those whio use these incubators. The reasons
for this record are absolute uniformity of tem-
perature in egg chamber; correct instructions
for operating; has fireproot lamp. A great
naistake it would be to purchase an Incubator
or Bîrooder without first getting a copy of our
lIS pages catalogue. Send 3 cents for illus-
trated catalogue of Incubator and Brooder.
Poultry and Poultry Supplies.

"The Poulter's Guide." new edition, 15 cents
by mail.

Sole Ajent for the Dominion

O. ROLLAND,
21 St. Sulprice St., Montreal
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WISH to inforn you that we now have ready for dis.
tri)ution our new 72 page book "Pearce's Practical

Points," being a compedium of ail the nost up-to-date
information relating to poultry and il s management, with which
is combined a catalogue of our very complete line of Poultry Sup-
plies. Send for a copy.

JOHN S. PEARCE & 00.
The Canadian Poultry Supply House.

LONDON, CAN.

THREE G.RERT WINS

Miller's arred Rocks
Seven Pirsts TORONTO
Pive Seconds LONDON
Five Thirds
One Fourtli OTTAWA
Diplomna 1899

sTo1 b record lias never been etiunlid rit
ttîesoshlowsbefore. siionadBe.
inSg Stock for sale. S.tisfaction guaranteed.

Askin Poultry Yards,
GEo. W. AlLi.EIæ, PRor., LONDON, Nr.

INCUBATORS - AND - BROODERS.
All abouît tlieiie lonv to ,,,ai< and liov to tisc

sticeýs iily. I uly illustrattI in a oultr) Nee -r
illustrator No 2-a c. send for fre satiti, e
cojpy of >OULTRIY IKel.8'1ER W1911 PartiCtgl..fl abolit
othier valuable poultry kt>wkldge. Address.

Poultry Keeper Po.,
Bo-c Y., Parkesburg. Pa.

SIXTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN

"ARTIFICIAL POULTRY RAISING"
AND

"Týe l9cubator and.its Use."
Both books by james Rankin, the most

successful man in commercial poultry busi-
ness. Lach book covers its own ground
fully. Price 25C. cach by mail.

H. B. DONOVAN, - TORONTO.

bv outdoor brooders in this part
of the country this year or, indeed,
I muight say it of ail raised in any
wa will be niuch lighter than
they would have been, and that
eggs this coninîg wintcr froi pul-
lets will be much scarcer than they
woutld have been if the nights in
late spring and early suniuer liad
been only deccntly Warm. Re-
nemiber this-" paste it in your
iat," as our friends over the bor-
der say-if your young birds are
chilly at night-and I an speaking
now of those old enough to cut
their own grass during tlie day-
they will crowd-bunch up ail of
a heap; and if they crowd at night
they will not grow nearly as much
as they should. It'is said by nany
breeders that this chilling, and

consequent crowding, bring on
bowel comiplaint. It may be so;
very likely. I should think that it
is so, although we have never ob-
served such a result on our own
place; but I amx sure that we have
mîany chickenîs now wh'ich wiIl go
to market at nuch less than their
proper veight, sinply because of
the cold nights that we iad in June
and July, to say nothing of May.
Food is, of course, necessary, as
are water and grit, but ail the food,
water and grit in the world will
not avail to put flesh on to the
boues of a fowl that was chilled as
a chiicken; -and because I am one
of tho, who believe in the pbulitry
business as a profitable neatis of.
livelihood and greatly dislike to
sec its reputation daniaged by ?,y

breatli of slander, I would say to
ail those who at this tinie are phuz-
zied by vant of growth, droopy
appearance, unaccountable sick-
nesses, etc., in tleir chickens, for
which they cannot casily find a
reason, consider the days of their
vouth. WVere they ever chilled or
so placed that they could not keCp
wari except by huddling togeth-
er; if so, that is the reason for
their want of vitality now. "WJhat-
soever a iman soweth, that shall lie
also reap," are truc words, and,
althougli first spoken in connec-
tion with a. niatter vastly more iin-
portant than poultry raising, yet
have no truer neaning nor more
certain fulfillnient than when ap-
plied as a naxim by poultrymen
to their own affairs.
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SOME OF THE RELIABLE
INCUBATOR CO.'S (QUIN-
CY, ILL.) "RELIABLE" AP-
PLIANCES.

COMBINED RELIABLE BANTLING AND
DROODER. 50.Egg capacity.

those vhose necessities re-

quire but a small machine
this is recommended. The
nakers sav of it:

"This incubator and brooder
combined has all the advantages
of the larger machines. The sur-
plus heat which escapes froi the
tamp is utilized in heating the top
brooder. They are built in both
hot water and hlot air stIes, and
ve ask our prospective customers

to compare them withî other
imakes."

is clained to be the most sensitive
ami accurate regulator ever iii-
vented. It works on the same
principle as a thernoieter, and
will positively control the tempera-
ture of an incubator or brooder
without variation. Set the régula-
tor at ihe temperature required;
it will do the rest. They furnish
this regulator complete, for almost
any iake of incubatörs, and can
furnish hundreds of testinonials
showing it to be absolutely reliable
and all they claii. Write then for
circular and prices.

WINTER SIOW DATES.

The dates so far chosen that we can lcarn
of are as foltows. Show conimittees should
try as far as p'ossible to avoid clasihing of
dates as t nust. necessarnly tend to lessen
enitries :

Guelph.......................... Dec. 6, 7, 8.
Woodstock ............. ..... ...... Nov. 30 to Dec. 2.
Harilton...,...........Dec. 13, 14. 13, 16.
Ingersoll......................Dec. 13, 14, 15.
'orlonto.................Dec. 19. 20, 21 and 22.
Petrolea................Dec. 26, 27, 2s and 29.
Stratford ........... .... Dec. 26 to 30.
The Ontario. Peterbrn'.......... Jan. 8 to 12
Owen Sound...................Jan. 16 to 19.
11anover..........tDate not yet decided on).
Montreal ...................... Jani. 17 ta 22.
G alt . ............... jan-2,3,4.
Urantford............Jan. 18, 19. 20 and 22.
'astern Ontarlo. Ottawa. .......... Jan, 2, 3, ta 27.
Huron..............Jan. 30. 31. Feb. 1 and 2.

Other secretaries of shows ln Canada are
requested ta send dates.

WONDERFUL - DOGS.
It is siitply inarvellous how the scotch Collie

dog will learn to do your work for you. as well as
protect your children and your home. Everybody
pleased wvith ours and the prices. They are securg a
as fgtt as we can produce themn. write at once for
piticiculars ta

POTTS BROS.,
toa Box 3g Parkesburg. Pa.

METALIC BROODER REGULATOR.

This cut shows the Metallic
Brooder Regulator, which is prov-

RELIABLE TiltMO REGULATOR.

As the prices of these machines
are lov, they are within the reach
of all.

The above cut shows a cut-a-
way view of the Reliable incubator
equipped with the improved Gem-
Thermo regulator. This regulator

ing so successful in controlling
the heat of brooders. This regu-
lator can be put on your brooder,
and will control the heat effectu-
ally. It is made of brass and steel,
and will not lose its expansive
power like a rubber bar.

The Reliable Spring
Lever Poultry Punch.

If yot keep a record of yotur chickens of tige
different hrcdc, hatches. stamins, etc., there is no
better, quicker. casier w-ay tai by ulsinig the
Reliabie Pouitry Marker for pgnching the web
betwcen the tos. 11utdreds of private marks
cati be utade when vour chickens are hatchei.
aind a record kept solthercan flocktogethtcertuntil
iaturcd. and separatc( by tieir mark. The

Reliable Poultry Pich is niade in one size oniy,
which can be used oit nuy agc fowls.

Price, post pald, 35c.
H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.

mýý
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FOUR Pou try Papers
FOURi Por $1.15.

None Better. None as Good for
Practical Poultrymen.

FARM-POULTRY, seni-monthly, - - - - Price $1.00
INTER-STATE POULTRYMAN, monthly, " .50
POULTRY KEEPER, - - - - " " .50
A FEW HENS, - - - - - -" " .25

You Save sI.o Coid Cash, and get the
Cream of Poultry Knowledge.

ordered at one tiie. Poultry Keeper, Box Y, Parkesburg, Pa. .'oo

"GOLDlN Ov."
ist aid silver Cup. onitario. i .»

BUFF LECHORNS U"ERTHAN EVER
Our 1899 Meetings have proved
A Grand Success

Never before
Lave we had such

A SPLENDID LOT OF BIRDS
We can now supply First Class Exhibition
or Breeding Stock at reasonable prices,
according to quality. Wili Ship
on approval if express paid.

SPRY AND MICK,
230 North Lisgar Street,

Netiion C. P. R. TORONTO. 400.

GOLDEN - WYANDOTTES.
WINNERS:

At Washington: At New York City: At Danbury, Ct. '99
'9 8. rst, Cockerel. ist and 5th, Pallet. ISt. 2nd and 4 th,
ist and 2nd, Pillet. 3rd. Cockerel. Cockerel.

A Fine Lot of COCKERELS and PULLETS for Sale.
Write quick and get first choice. Also a few Choice Langshan Cockerels

and Pullets.
L 14. DAVIS - PT F ERSiONiu m V E. H. PERRIN, Newmarket.

NORTI-I YORK EXHIBITION
AT NEWMARKET, ONT.

I-IS show was a great suc-
cess, both in exhibits and
financially. This latter we
are glad of as it will encour-

age the directors to !lot more cash
toward the poultry department
which was the most important
part of the fair this season. the
directors having provided a new'
building for our feathered pets,
vith stationary coops, and, as

somue put it, " just as good as To-
ronto," so you sec we are not be-
hind tL-. age here. There were
over 300 entries, in al], some very
fine specimens being showvn, and
sone poor ones.

\fr. A. Trivett von his share on
his light Brahnias. Fred Hol-
lingshead vas right in it with
golden Wyandottes. W. Stephens
had a fine pair of biff Rocks.
Thos. Mc-Jall had a fine showing
of buff Leghorns. The writer had
a walk-away il buff Wyandottes,
also winning first on pair of buiff
Wtyandotte chicks, all varieties of
Wyandottes competing.

Mr. Binghan, of Stayuer, judg-
ed the exhibit, and gave fair
satisfaction to al]. Birds were
shown singly and in pens of four;
also a class for chicks. This is a
big improveinent, and will bring
cut a big exhibit next year. The
fancy is picking up in Newmarket.
Mr. Geo. Davison, an old-time
fancier. bas just come to life, and
bought a fine bunch of black Min-
orcas, Abbot strain. There is quite
a rivalry as to who will' have the
finest Pekin ducks next show.
Who will it be?

. , 1 . .
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POULTRY AILMENTS.
Vc invite questions and correspondence for

this departrnent,

POULTRY VERMIN.

MO ) NG the numrerous ene-
mies of the poultry yard lice
are perhaps the nost des-

tructive and the nost difficult to
guard against.

Tlie naine as generally used is
very coimprehensive, incuding all
the parasites that infest poultry,
although differing mnaterially in
their appearance and habits. I do
lot propose to inllict uponl imly
readers a long list of dry scientifie
names, but to talk in plain Eng-
lish about the lice that live on the
hcn and as found nowhere else.
There arc several kinds, but the
remedy used is equally destructive
to all.

I don't believe in fighting lice
whîile there is a better way.
Enough lias already been written
on that subject. 2ly research and
experinents w.'ith tlis class of lice
have been an the ine of exteriw-
nation, and it secms to Ie that Our
poultry literature fails in its mis-
sion in advocating a lower stand-
ard. It is not supposed that cvery
fariner will kcep his fowvls cntirelv
f ce fron all vermin, still it may be
doue, and the poultryman woli
feeds lice is behind the times.

I do nlot pretend that my miethod
of externminating lice is the only
one, or even the best, but I have
nîever known it to fail when thor-
oughly applied. and I give it,
hoping that soie who-are tired of
fighting lice may find a more ex-
cellent way. Ail I use is insect
powder well vorked into the fea-
tiers. I amn aware that this lias
ben done liundreds of timnes, and
in a short time the lice were as

numerous as before. The reason
is that the eggs remaining on the
feathers liatch, and the saine thing
mîîay be repeated indefinitely. Any
good insect powder will dIo if it
vill kill every louse on the lien or

drive theni off.
lie best thing I have found is

"buthîacl," vhich is the pulverized
flower heads of the pyrethrun
plant. It is raised on the BJuhach
Ranch inI Merced County, Cal.
Persian insect powder is probably
the sane thing, but more expen-
sive. Its use does not suspend
egg production like grease or any
kind of dip, and, being very light
and fine. reinains a long time on
the feathers. I have tried certain
lice-killers, but they are so heavy
thev soon fall off.

ihe whole secret lies in the time
when it should be applied and the
thoroughness of the work. First
cover the dropping-board or floor,
as the case may be. with air-
slacked lime or wvood ashes, and
after the liens have gone to roost
let One person liold the fowl by the
feet while another rubs the powder
well into the feathers, particularly
about the head and in the fluff,
holding the lien over a tight, shal-
low box or oilcloth to catch the
surplus powder, then place the lien
quietly on the roost so she will
retain the powder during the niglt.
If the work is well (one the lice
will either be killed or driven out
to find a quietuîs in the lime, which
should be thoroughly cleaned up
next iiorniig; also all dust baths
rel)lenislhed with new naterial, as
there is a possibility of their con-
taining live lice. The eggs re-
maining on the feathers will hatch
in due time, which must be dis-
posed of in the sanie imanner be-
fore they mature to lay more eggs,
which is not less than nine davs,

and sone kinds fourteen days. I
have never siïcceeded in hatching
any in less than eiglht days, and
sonie kinds require ten days. So
to be sure to catch thei all dust
the liens three tiles one week
apart (four times would be bet-
ter); tlat will end the war until
you introduce strange fovls, vhich
should be quarantiied and treated
in the saine nanner before being
allowed to mîîingle with the flock.
Never allow youîr neighbor's roost-
er to mate with your hiens, which
is a nost fruitful source of con-
tanination. It is plain to be seen
tlat every fowl should be sub-
jected to the treatient at the saine
lime.

Soie trouble. I admit, but it
pays. This lias iothing to do svith
"red mites" or skunks; they will
get in their work just the same, but
neither of them iwill produce lice.
-- W. S. Bouton, in The Inter-
State Poultrvian.

C0\MON AILMENTS OF
POULTRY.

By W. M. FREEMAN, M.P.S.
DISEASES OF TUE FOOD PASSAGES.

Cunderstand witi what ve
are about to deal, it is de-
sirable to glance at the

organs whiclh can be properly clas-
sified as the " food passages."
First, there is the gullet or aesopha-
guis. which carries the food froni
the iouth down to the crop.
Second, there is the crop itself,

The Diseases of Poulty,
By D.E. SALMON, D.V.M.

A 250 page book fullyillustrated. Treats
of diseases of all kinds, fully and plainly.

PRICE FIFTY CENTS. FREE BY MAIL.
ADDRESS,

H. B. DONOVAN, TORONTO.
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MORE PREMIUMB HAVE BEEN WON
by these îýwosrain3 durIn ' théast four y cars, w'hen cota.

pton a s ,t, thangail others combined. Tie $so
Mdilson Square Cup and the $25 Rimira Cup were won by
tiiese strains.

e cnpare now, fro aur breeding atock, 5 Minorca
hiens ft 8 each, g5 mOre at 84 each and ao Exhibition hens
at speciai rates, so013. P. Rock henswell barred to the skin,
S3 each; s cock and 4hens, C. 1. Gamb, $20; a Trios B3.
Jivas; $to per Trio; 3 black Cochtin Bantam coeks andi 6ea So ero. Ail hatch of z897 and ifi. cvery one
offere stol breed winners lfwell mated. We wish now to
reduce stock.

eggs front ail varleties balance ot season, Inciuding euo
kbest, S for 8to . Show birds fromnt ail, speciaf rates, 40

cisicks te select svinners front In tise fau).

BUFF. COCHINS.
Ail my chicks are from my two
winning females at the late In-
dustrial, where only 4 birds.were
shown by me winning 3 preniums.

A. W BELL,
536 Ontario St.,

ToRoNTO..

Poultry Farm at Darien, IN. Y. Name the REviEw. W --J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,
or C. S. WHITING, Darlen, N.Y

bly Score Cards and Rubber Bands will be furnished by the Editor of the REvtEw and duty saved. Ui A PLYMOUTH ROCKS._________________________________________________ 1 WILL SELL MY IINWIUE STOCOr
TIIOSE VARIETIES without reserve. 1 have
mahy brs that are fit for the hottes, c"
ani ]lave WOUs the IIIGIIEST IOIos 't'i
the ieading sh'ows lu Caa londsgOntario).I have aise a chotoe lot of Young stOck isredl

Write Your wants. 1 arn suto I cau satiafy

Large size, clear plumage, yellow legs and vigor. HARRY J. COOK,
ous constitution should make Mueller's strain of B
Barredi Plvmousth Rockesu nd C Browtn Legçhorne O32Won ocNT

y . .worthy of your attention. Your inquiry will be
promptly attended to. Stock for sale at all times.

CHAS. MUELLER,
100 .Box 391, Waterloo, Ont.

SPRING RUN POULTRY YARDS
DR. W. A. CRUM & L. A. LOGSDON, Carey, Ohio, U.S.A

Have always won the Lion's Share
of prizes in.the leading shows, on their white and Buff P. Rocks, White,
Silver and Buff Wyandottes, and Toulouse and Embden Geese. At the
great Toledo show, and at Carey and Sycamore, Obio, they swept
the platter. If you want stock that will win or eggs that will hatch
winners for you, send us your order. BIRDS SCORED TO 961.

Send for circular giving prices with show record. Mention REvzEw. 400

CUT PRICES
As we have hatched ail the chickens I can possibly attend to I will sell

Eggs the Balance of the Season at Half Price, $1,50 per 13, $2
per 26, in lixed Settings.

Poeh and Hamburgs, ail varieties. and Houdans. Customers desiring ronevariety may vethem onpayxnent of5oc. pet 13, or7 c perztb extra. Micht chicksftrom 1Eath ur..c r elc
at hai pri-e. As bteedcrs and frst prixe showv birdsat $Sa trio, less t an n l if their va. G.
poiish, W B. W. Polsh, Buff L Poiishp W C B. Polish, G. Un Poish. B. Hanburghs, J.S. Hamburgs, S.
P. Hamburgs, G. P. Hamburgs. Nota bird under 90 points. If birds are not satisfactory I will cheerfully
return money, iess express.

H. E. BECKWORTH, Prop., Polish Poultry Yards,
Box 251, BLENHEIM, ONT.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SHANNoN McGittivRAY

A trOatise that givet ail t de ucceessial pont
6 Inkongaid breeîîlng'this Issoome and profittable ato of the yarx and aviary.
PricO 25.-ree by mail.
Address:

CANAxAN PVuLtav RtvlEw,
Toronto. Ont.

Aqueduct Poultry Yards
BLACK LANGSHANS

I have for sale a choie8 lot of chicks bred by
1st. COCK INGERSOLL
1st. COCK BRANTFORD
ist. COCKEREL INGERSOLL
1st. COCKTORONTO

INDUSTRIAL
and Other Grand Birds.

Show Birda a Speolaity. 800
JOHN F. HILL, WELLAND, ONT.

H. H. WILLIS
GRANBY POULTRY YARDS,

GRANBY, QUE.
BREEDER OF

IST PRIZE WINNINC EXPIURIQ ÉARRED

PLYMOUTH ROCKS AND BLACK MINORCAS.
Again 1 au t the frnt with amY inners at

Sherbrooke, Quebea andi GranbY. Cari give
close attention to anynne who require good
stock or ne bloot .a ther in chikens or
Yearlings. aiso a Mann lione Cutter for sale.
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PERSIATIC . .

Poultry Powder
Is a safe and sire remedy for all kinds of

Lice on POULTRY.

lermie'fle° a hkens. Dst your birds with PLenSTATIC POULTRY POwDER

.Alaiuplr lîcîeîy oie d vrtlgn o:lln hfse IlViitble Ifirds troll, bc.
tng iougy, nor cel thlenit ean,ititil hac trfcd Pi'StSrA!T[c POULTRiY PQWDEO.ý

25 CENTS PER CAN

Persiatic Poultry Spray
is the only effective Spray for removlng insecta in Poultry Buildings.

SOLD BY ALL DRtUGGISTS. TRY IT. 25 CENTS PER IOTTLE.
MANUFACTUFD BY

THE PICKHARDT RENFREW CO., Limited
STOUFFVILLE, ONT. 9oo

ROUP CURE GUARANTED. ROUP
CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that will cure rcup in ail its forms as

long as the fowls can see to drink. For canker, especially in pi&eons, this cure excels ail
others. It is simply put up in drinking water and the fowl takes its own medicine. The
lives of two chickens is enough to- pay for one tube vhich will cure a hurdrEd or more
Directions in every package. If this fails we will refund the money. Sent postpaid
Small size 50 cents, large size &r.oo.
PET ALUMA INCUBATOR CO., Petaluwa. Califorida,

Pacific Coast Agent. G. E. CONKEY & CO,, Cleveland, Ohio.

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., OA'NDN

Please mention this paper. Do not send stamps.

which is, in reality, an enlargement
of the gullet, where the food is sub-
jected to, a prcliminary softening
process; then the gizzard, wlhere
the food is assimilated by the
action of the particles of grit which
the bird lias swallowed ; and
lastly, the intestines, whence waste
products are carried off per rec-
tum. I leave out of: consideration
the liver, spleen, kidneys and other
contributory .organs, as their dis-
eases cannot well be dealt with
here.

First and commonest of-the.ail-
ments affecting the organs enu-
merated we have: Crop-bound, a
condition in which, froni sonie
cause or other, the food cannot
pass out of the crop. The cause
is usually a. mechanical one. I

have experienced it with my poul-
try when there has been hay about
-they cat the grass sced and swal-
low more or less lengthy pieces of
hay in doing so; I have removed
solid masses of initertwined hay
as large as tennis balls. Obviously,
unless a fowl is promptly rçâeyed
of such an- accumulation some-
thing baneful will happen. The
plan I have fonnd successful in
treating crop-bound birds is to
pour warm water down the throat,
and after carefully kneading the
mass, gently squeeze it out. This,
if managed gently and patiently,
will obviate the necessity of an
operation. Not one case in a
dozen really requires to be dealt
with surgically, although most
writerson the subject advise open-
ing the crop.

Should ordinary rxeasures fail
this must bc the last resort. It
must be judiciously donc, and then
there is not nuch risk of perman-
ent injury. The two skins, the
outer skin and the crop-sack, must
he cut straight through,, and after
the food lias been carefully re-
iioved by a suitable instrument,
and the crop lias been syringed
out with warn water containing
the faintest trace of permanganate
of potassium, cach skin must be
separately sewn up. It is of the
greatest importance that every-
thing used in the operation be ren-
dered antiseptic. Therefore, car--
bolic acid ointment should be
smcared on scissors, needle, and
thrcad. After an operation the
bird ouglit to be kept without food
fur three or four houres, and then
only soft nourislinent can be given
with safety, and when corn is again
supplied it must be well soaked for
a day or two. An occasional smîall
capsule of charcoal ma. be admin-
istered daily with advantage.

We now pass to the milder forms
of crop trouble known as -sour
c.op' This is purely and' simply
ihdges'ton or dyspepsla, and

varies cohsiderably in degree.
Sometimes a %ird seems toi be "off
its feed," and its breati is unwhóle-

Hersee's Rellable Poultiy Food.
Wre say by feeding this food that it is

just as easy to produce more eggs as it is to
make a cow produce more milk. Poultry-
men and farmers everywhere are using this
food. Shorftens inoulting and prepares your
bird for the show. Most wonderful food
known. Ask for if and tàkeana other. 15c.
and 25c. a pa.ckage. .

HERSEE'S - RELIABLE - POULTRY --TONIC
cures Rosp, Choiera, etc.

It will saye 7U dollars. Pouitrymen say it s ail
righd. Sold everywhere. Price 15c. per bottle.
Sold by leaadInideaiers, orserîf direct.

2oo0 Manufatture
wO0DSTOc,icas. .<
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sone, but otherwise it is in ordin-
ary healthi. This is the sinplest
form of indigestion, and may not
bc of more than passing conse-
quence. The worst. forni of dys-
pepsia is when a bird's crop is dis-
tended with watery fluid and gas.
To renedy this give as much sul-
pliate of soda (povdered) as vill
lie on a shilling; repeat the dose
in four lours (the clcilcai may
be dissolved in a little water and
be poured dowi the throat). Do
not give any food to the bird until
the symptonis have disappeared.
Tien frequently supply soft food
in small quantites, and a capsule of
charcoal every five hours (which
practically means three times a
day). A bird that hai once been
affected in this way will be liable
to recurrence at any time, and it
would be best to get rid of it, un-
less it happens to be a valuable
one. In that case it must be pre-
vented front "stuffing" itself with
food.

We ought not to overlook now
that simple ailment for which
there are plenty of reniedies, i.e.,
ordinary constipation, or inactivity
of the bowels. What are the best
aperient niedicines for fowls? I
think Epsom salts is the best, while
Cascara sagrada in smiall capsules

is often useful, especially if there
be reason to suppose that a, liver
complaint exists. Castor oit should
only be given in special cases when
there is urgency or when the in-
testines neced something in the
nature of oil in preference to other
purges, as, for exanple, in sonie
cases of diarrhoea, and when a lien
is egg-bound. Jalap, rhubarb, and
calomel are also given. Te latter
I do not reconmend, although a
passing dose will oftcn work won-
ders in cases of liver disease.

Let us now leave this, and go
to an opposite extremity-diar-
rhoea and dysentery. The latter
is the severe type of the former, and
is certain to end fatally if not
proiptly checked. The causes of
diarrhoca are various-a change of
food or a feed of sour, unvhole-
some biscuitmeal nay produce it.
Indigestion, caused by want of
suitable grit; or liver complaint,
brought on by lack of exercise or
by improper feeding; or inflamma-
tion of the intestines set up by dis-
case germs, or by injury through
the passage of sonie irritant, or by
the presence of worms; or, in fact,
any one of a dozen other causes
may operate to set up relaxation.
Cold is a prolific source of diar-
rhoea in chickens, and a spell of

wet, cheerless weather will play
havoc with theni if they are not
well looked after.

Lut in any case it is safe at the
outset to give the patient a dose of
castor oit : this will clear away
foetid niatter, and may effect a
cure. A little laudanum niay be
added to the dose of castor oit, say
fron one to three drops, according
to age. I do not care for the strong
anti-spasmodic doses generally re-
commended by advisers on poul-
try diseases, such as cayenne pep-
permint, ginge,r and so forth.
It is better to reduce the food sup-
ply, giving only a little oatneal
boiled with milk and frequent
small doses of sweet olive oit,
which vill allay internai inflamma-
tion. . If the purging is very vio-
lent a pill of chalk and powdered
catechu (made into a mass wih
compound tragacanth powder),
may be given every three or four
lours. Chlorodyne in small doses
may also prove effective, or in-
stead of it, an cighth of à grain of
powdered opium may be added to
each pill. Any chemist of good
standing would prepare pills to this
recipe in a few minutes.

Here I nay point out that fowls
ought to be regularly supplied witlh
fresh green food; if not they will

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup. even if alm>st dying, give one Pill every day. for four or five days.
They are especially suited f:r Roup, Roupy diseiases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chickens, Turkeys or

Ducks. &c For general Unheilthiness in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin iiseases, Inflammatory diseases, Colds, with great
difficulty of breathing Indigestio %. Cramps, Pip, when apoplexy is feared, and going Light if given before the vital organs are too much
affected. As a toaic give an occasional dose when required. For pain and Inflammation in the Egg.producing organs. Vhen used for
E,-g.bDund, oil mnut also be applied in the usual way. From weakness and prostration from overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohoea in
Chickens. young Pigeons, Turkeys. etc. Canker. Leg-weakness.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent has received numerous letters from Fanciers all over the Dominion
endorsing the Pille in the highest manner.

W-%RESVZ'LLIt. ON T., Jan., z%7.
BE&D TRIS-Dear cr.-I eau recomnien then to ho the boat. 1 trie! several pther receipts, but no good. I hatl one hon nearly blind, 1 gaveher t o

Pilla. l3lio lanoiv iDgo.,d trJni. Senfime another paokct.-f. J. YORX. SiotH N. c. i. S6
Dear sir,-piease fini enciosod one dollar for yonr celebratd op Pilla. A brother lacier niet 1e i thoe treet to.ifaI. ho w ahol t got the pilla as lie bas

sole kbird P e used tem 2t winter and fouDd tedm go. A good article a mWays H. recom ayenfo Itoelx.-6 MnN FINCte.

Sold lIn Packets for 25 cents and one dollar. Address Jamnes I. eaylord, 'Box 1168, Mgontreal.
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PERTH POULTRY ASSOCIATION.Sho Decem ber"Annual Show,"at"3il9
IN THE CITY OF STRATFORD.

Open to the World
First Class Judge

Good Specials
Attractive Prize List
for Single Birds

Prize I.ist on- Application to Secretary.

JAS. L. CORCORAN,
President.

DR. HAMILTON, L.D.S.,
Treasurer.

E. W. HARDINC,
199 Secretary.

be liable to diarrhoca because of
accumulation in the systen whiclh
wholesonie green neat would have
carried off. A fat-forning diet,
such as Indian corn, with vhich
some people ply their birds carly
and late, is sure to end in disaster,
and an attack of diarrhoea would
be the first indication of the ap-
proaching end. Therefore, unless
birds have a frce grass rn, they
should have a supply of green food
once a day at ieast. My own
method is to give it at midday to
birds in confinement. There is
nothing better than freshly pulled
grass; lettuce leaves, cabbage and
the like are good, as are also suc-
culent roots (so-called), such as
mangold wurtzels and swedes.

Enteritis or Inflammation of the
Intestines is distinguishable by the
jelly-like appearance of the ex-
creta, which are sometimes tinged
with blood; the bird also lias a
shivery, pained look, and is very
thirsty. The condition may be due
either to the effect of some irritant

poisonous substance, such as un-
slaked lime, which the bird has
picked up, or it may be of tuber-
cular origin, anîd as such will prob-
ably end fatally. Tubercular dis-
case of the bowels (" Tubercular
enteriti, ") is more likely to be
caused by drinking dirty water
than in any other way, and it is de-
sirable that poultry should be pre-
vented as far as possible from
drinking dirty water especially
that which drains from manure
hcaps and the like.

It may be asked, How is it pos-
sible to distinguish betveen a case
of poisoning and one of disease?
The poisoning case would be more
rapid in development, wlereas dis-
case creeps on more slowly, and
the bird, instead of being taken
suddenly ill, gradually wastes, an 1
only goes into a rapid decline after
plenty of preliminary warning.
However, the cases need to be
treated exactly alike. Emollients
like sweet oil must be given, and,
whilst water ought to be withheld,

the sufferer's thirst can be nitigat-
ed by allowing it to (Irink of pearl
barley water perfectly warmi.
W\hen ti bird gets better, if such
good fortune attend the treatment,
it ought to have doses of cod liver
oil-preferably the capsules now
sold in which a small dose of quin-
ine is added to the oil.

Now a word about worns.
Fowls often suffer fron these, and
very frequently seem little the
worse for their presence. They
indicate, however, an unhealthy
condition, and ought to be cleared
out at once. A three-drop capsule
of extract of male fern (Felix
mas), followed in half an hour by
a purging dose of castor oil, will
generally remove them.

So much, then, for the common-
est diseases affecting the food pas-
sages. The article is by no means
complete, and I have purposely
omitted several matters-for in-
stance, internal displacement-as.
being too abstruse for the average
poultry keeper to deal with.. The
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The Sixteenth Exhibitio
Annual X lD Ion1

The Eastern Ontario
Poultry Association

January 23rd
26th, 1900.

Wili be held at

Ottawa, Ont.,
to Entries Close

January 5th, 1900. addr

or Premium Llsts, etc.,

es F. H. CISBORNE, SEC'Y,
10 eaeier St., Ottawa.

Poultry Jucgc, - - - - SHARP BUTTERFI-L<D. 1o

The Third THE LAMBTON POULTRY AND PET STOOK ASSOOIATION vd"°
Annual PETROLEA, Dec. 26th to 29th, 1899.

GUARANTED) PRIZE IST. Open to the World. Selid for Prize List of Regular aid Special Prizes.
Nvelue he es cop inCziitla A 'ý(l ami n eveylig W.ôd te. \ <d juSi.as we :vcriisedlitcrExhibi tion "'l°I'do fic'e t''°ia' " "''ear." ''

H. MANN, President. L. C. JARVIS, JudgeL J. W. KEDWELL, Secretary.

several ailnuents naned above are,
however, of frequent occurrence,
and by following out my sugges-
tions, especially in regard to feed-
ing, much trouble may be averted.
-English Poultry.

WIXON O.N HIS TRAVELS.
Editor Rcviw: · i

Perlhaps a few' nlotes may be
acceptable. Firstly I may say I
have not lost mny interest in good
bred birds and believe there are
as good ones at "Homewood"
this season as were ever there.
M4ay also say that there is quite
a booi in good birds of many
varieties in our town. Our recent
winter slow's have helped us to
know wvhere we stood as fanciers
and great improvements are seen
all around by many of the fanciers
of our pretty town. Not having
bepri the roundsilately am not in a
do so at a latter date unless you
position to pat-ticularize but will

personally giv.e us the visit pro-
mnised long ago, and write the boys
and their birds up yourself.

It lias been iy good fortune to
be in and around the thriving town
of Durliani recently, and being
thrown in contact there with some
of the fanciers have lad a very
nice look around the place, and
anong their varieties. I tell you
Durliani is a live poultry town,
and the seeming good feeling pre-
vailing among the fanciers there
is remarked by visitors. Througli
the kindness of friends Swallow
and Knapp I was pretty well
shown around.

Mr. Swallow breeds Houdans
and wlite Leghorns. Chicks ra-
ther young to judge yet, but as
his old stock produced high
scorers last winter no doubt his
youngsters will develope similarly
this season. Mr. Knapp breeds
white Leghorns, both rose and
single comb, and among his
,voungsters are some very pro-

nising ones. His poultry house,
though small, is very neatly kept
and lie is a real fancier whose heart
is in his work. Mr. Leavins lias
brown, wvhite and duckwing single
comb Leghorns and white crested
black Polands. His browns are
showing well in fancy points and
at lie lias a neatly kept and cosy
place and gives his attention daily
no doubt lie will be heard from in
tlese during the winter. Mr.
Moore breeds brown Leghorns
and barred Rocks. I was sorry
not to meet this gentleman as I
feel sure from his surroundings
tliat he is a true fancier. His
yards were roomy, birds nicely se-
lected in separate runs and some
really fine ones especially in chicks.
Having heard previously of Dr.
I-Tolts barred Rocks, I .was na-
turally anxious to sec them, vas
fortunate in finding him at home
and among his pets. His are to
my mind the finest Rocks I have
seen in Durliam. Hé seems to

1
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have struck the happy medium of,
tiot too dark nor yet too liglit
colour in them, and lie lias soie
good youngsters. I noticed a
Leffeil lien in his yards, of parti-
cularly fine type and narking, and
as the Dr. is a great feeder n1o
doubt his yotnlgsters will bc well
up by show time. Mr. Brennan
breeds Indian Gamne and lias sone
fincly laced birds in this variety.
-le has recently been ill and in a
mueasuîre they have been neglected
but lie is getting a iustle on nîow
and no doubt they will soon be in
the pink of condition. Mr. Harvey
lias a few good Spanisi and silver
Wyandottes, also few white Rocks
and Games, which were in good
condition for time of year. My
last call was on Mr. Brown who
lias a large stock of white Rocks,
buff Rocks, partridge Cochins
and Javas. The latter seemed to
be his favorites and of them he
may well feel proud for lie lias the
finest colored ones I have yet seen
and is keeping them well up in
size. His poultry house is of good
size and conveniently planned. He
allows his birds free range over
his large farm. It is a series of
hills, some almost mountain like,
and away over these we could sec
the birds roaming at will, and from
this exercise lie must surely get
vigorous constitutions. Mr. Brown
also has some choice trout, in na-
tural ponds of pure spring water,
at the base of these hills, that made
my eyes fairly water as I saw them
iving thickly, in the clear water.
He did not say só but no doubt
ie has it in hir heart Mr. Editor
to send both you and I a few of
ilhem next summer when the sea-
son is on, of course we would not
expect it now as it is unlawful to
either catch or have them in our

possession at this season of year
and as We claini to bc good citi-
zens we iîust wait until nîext sumu-
mer. Sec' There are 4 inmber
of other fanciers whom I had not
the plcasure of calling tpon as you
lnow myîv tile is lot ily owii. I
hope at sone future visit to make
ticir acquaintance. I find I amu
gettinig lengthy and as you always
want the natter for the Review
spicy and short I will close,

Yours, with best wislhes,
F. Wrxox.

Ing. rs'l>.

HERE AND THERE.
Everything at present points to

a mnost successful show at Toronto,
and, whilst "tie Ontario" of last
year was a record one, the com-
niittee in charge of the present
show feel certain of eclipsing even
that.

Dr. Bell, the secretary, lias re-
turned from a trip among some of
the American fanciers, and a large
entry lias been promised, especi-
ally in pigeons, and Toronto will
doubtless hold a record show in
this branch of the fancy. Whilst
away lie purchased wire coops for
the pigeon department, which are
up to date in every particular. The
Barred Plymouth Rock Club are
offering to members only a cup for
the best cock, lien, cockerel and
pullet.

The American White Plymouth
Rock Club will also hold their an-
nual meeting in Toronto during
this show, and, as this is the largest
specialty club in existence to-day,
a very large entry is expected, and
a large list of specials.

We are not privileged this
month to give a list of the special
prizes tg be QffeÇd. at Toronto,

but the secretary has shown us
sone that will no doubt prove a
great drawing feature, and believe
lie has mîany more that will no
doubt give to Toronto one of the
largest winter poultry shows of
this season on cither side. In ad-
dition to the novice classes the
comimittee wilt institute a " win-
ners'" class in each class that is to
be conpeted for only by the first
prize birds in each class.

Mr. Jarvis takes the poultry at
Hamilton and Mr. Wagner the
pigeons. The dates are Decenber
i3th to 16th. We learn that $ioo
worth of special trophy cups wili
be put up for competition in ad-
dition to the regular list and other
specials. We hope to give fuller
particulars in next issue. Entries
close December 9th with the sec-
retary, Mr. J. Peart.

Dr. J. S. Niveir bas returned
from his visit to the " ould sod,"
but we have not yet learned what
stock lie brought back with him.

Kingston Fair, revived this year,
resulted in a profit over all ex-
penses of some three lundred dol-
lars, so that next year we look for
the Limestone City to resume lier
old place as one of the leading fall
exhibitions.

BARGAINSALES
AIl Wy Iarred Rocks andI Golden Wyandoitcs

nust esold at once. Also r Buif wyandotte
cock and s Buif Roclz dock. floth prize winttem~

J Silver Wyandotte c. A fine lot of uff
Rocks, and 8 white Legoooru dockercls (Wychoff
strain). A mated trio of Pekin XJuckcs-miy best
breeders - 3 inapoTted Silver Gray Dorklnig dock.
erels, and au excellent lot of Silver Laced Wyat>
doite dockerels--a number of theni isported
direct from the best stock ln England. Stock the
best and prices the lowest for quality. Write
quickly. J.B

1 c i<01 OSSÙTi4, Ont,
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W.~~,U M M Manchester LIIi

ofLT hCnd FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
(Under the auspices of the Galt Poultry and Pet Stock Association.)

Open to In the Market Building, Entries close
the World. On January, 2, 3 and 4, 1900 Dec. 30th.

We have added to our List and are giving lots of Specials.
All Birds to be scored by MR. L. G. JARVIS, Judge. For Prize Lists, etc., address

W. D. McKENZIE, president. :9 J. W. PORTEOUS, secretary.

THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION
.of the.

ingersoli Poultry and Pet Stock Association
To be held in the WEDNESAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,Town Hall of Ingersoll, Ont., December 13, 14 & 15, 1899.

S. BUTTERFIELD, London, Judge.
Many Additions to our Prize List. Coops. Feed and Attendants Free. We Pay all Prizes Before you go xlcine.

flreetters. b vicwit un, m~ unr ,lw uo1 îuac js brtcre the Oac, 00-11 byd.otng ýo yoi celb teitccll e lt lt t.. sei,, d ttc-re r Itiî,U. .o
Fx~lzbjttur' naitie %cii apptv.r un tiic ioo li , ti i ol er ton iasi. t lv. S ,tfrPoItt. Att hits tet l by milnk.xe:y tero .

tItireqs. alt Co01111111c1 0toq . .A. 4.I2ENON. ecr*etry, ; o .
P. S.-This vitl be a Comparison ShoW this year. 19 G. A. JONSON, President.

GUELPH, THE SMITHFIELD OF CANADA, WILL HOLD THEIR

Kiá2teDi2 Aggual x1ibitiop

under the auspices of the

Gulph fat Stock Club and Poultry fissociation,
At the VICTORIA CURLING RINK, on the 6th, 7th and 8th of Dec., 1891

Open to the World. We have added extensively to our Prize List, for which we will pay liberal prizes.
Our Special Prize List will be one of the largest ever offered at any show in Canada.

Entries close Dec. 2nd. For Prize Lists and particulars, address

JAS. MILLER, Pres. L. G. JARVIS, Judge. J. McCORKINiDALE, Sc'y
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HILADELPHIA 
dates are

Nov. 28, 29 and 30 and
Dec. i and 2. The prizes
offered are $5.oo and $2.oo

for a $2.oo fee, but there must be
at least four entries to receive first
inoney. The specials arc many
and valuable. Entries close Nov.
iith with the Secretary, J. Emlin
Smith.

The judges at Philadelphia are:
Wm. Ellery Bright, Boston,

Mass., b. p. Rocks and s. c. br.
Leghorns.

Geo. H. Northup, Raceville,
N. Y., Minorcas, bl. Spanish, Ja-
vas, Andalusians, and Jersey
Blues.

Irving Crocker, Seneca Falis,
N. Y., Wyandottes, except white.

H. S. Bal], Shrewsbury, Mass.,
Langhans, bl. Coclins and white
and buff P. Rocks; bl. Cochin,
japanese, bl. Tailed Jap. and Po-
lish Bantams.

Chas. Eldridge, Rye, N. Y.,
Hamburgs, eolish and Red Caps.

A. A. Parker, Dunellin, N. J.,
Ganies and Game Bantams.

J. F. Crangle, Fisher's Island,
N. Y., Turkeys and Water Fowl.

H. H. Bumford, Waltham,
Mass., light and dark Brahmas;
light and dark Brah. Bantams.

Geo. O. Brown, Baltimore, Md.,
French, Dorkings and Miscella-
neous.

Chester E. Howell, Elmuira,
N.Y., Leghorns, all colors ex-
cept s. c. brown.

C. F. A. Smith, Waltham, Mass.,
white Wyandottes.

T. F. McGrew, New York City,
buff, partridge arid white Cochins;
buff, part. and w. Cochin Ban-
tans.

L. P. Grahan, Philadelphia,
Sebrights, r. c. white, r. c. black
and booted Bantams.

THE CHICAGO SHOW.

HE Fourth Annual Exhibi-
tion of the National Fan-
ciers' Association of Cli-
cago will be held Jan. 22

to 27, 1900, inclusive. If the new
Coliseum Bldg., now in progress
of erection, is completed, it will
be held at that place. Arrang-
nients had beer made for the lease
of'the building previous to the
deplorable accident the last of Au-
gust. Work is now being pushed
rapidly with the hope of its receiv-
ing the finishing touches about the
first of January.

A first, second, third, fourth and
fifth prizes will be awarded in all
poultry classes, and a first, second
and third in all pigeon, cat and
pet stock classes.

Cash prizes will be paid accord-
ing to competition in poultry
classes as follows:

12 entries: First, $5; second, $3;
third, $i.

8 entries: First, $3; second, $2;
third, $i.

4 entries: First, $2; second, $.
2 entries: First, $i.
Breeding pens:
8 entries: First, $7; second, $5;

third, $1.50.

4*entries: First, $4; second, $2.
50; third, $i.

2 entries: First, $2; second,
$I.

The association will give a $25
silver cu) as a special prize for
best displays in the following va-
rieties of poultry : Barred Ply-
mouth Rocks, white Plymouth
Rocks, buff Plymouth Rocks,
white Wyandottes, laced Wyan-
dottes, light Brahmas, buff Co-
chins, partridge Coclhins, white
Leghorns, buff Leghorns, brown
Leghorns, Hamburgs, black Mi-
norcas, exhibition Games, Game
Bantams, Polish, bronze Turkeys,
water fowls, black Langshans.

In addition the association gives
a $25 silver cup and $io in gold
for the first and second best dis-
plays in varieties of poultry repre-
sented by a poultry club or asso-
ciation, which shows its annual
meeting in connection with the
association show, and a $xo silver
cup and $5 in gold for the first and
second best displays in all varieties
of pigeons represented by a club,
which holds its annual meeting
in connection with the association
show. Other special prizes too
numerous to mention at this time
will be offered by various asso-
ciations and individuals.

Messrs. Pierce, Russell, Bick-
nell, Rigg, Taylor, Lowell, Wal-
den, Healey, Brown, Clark, Pitkin,
Damon, Grcer, Foote, Ewald, Gil-
bert and Whitmuan have been en-
gaged as judges.

The prize list will be issued Dec,
i. It is the intention that all par-
ties interested should receive one,
bu if by accident any should be
missed, please write,

Respectfully yours,

FRED L. KMMEY. Secy.
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"REMEMBER PETERBOROUGH"

JANUARY 9th to 12th, 1900
HE Twenty-Sixthbi

AnnaiExhibitionru
Wif be helc in Iseterborough, IOnOt.

E Expert Judges Single BirdsOpen to the World $I,500 hi Prizes
Excellent Accommodation,

Coops, Care and Feed Furnished Free.

Entries Positively Close January 2nd, 1900.
Exhibitors must be Members. Member's Fee, $1.00. Cheap Fares on R.R.

AMERICAN FANCIERS SPECIALLY INVITEb.

Prize Lists and Entry Papers will be ready by December 4th.
J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P.,

President.
THOS. A. BROWNE, London,

10 Secretary

THE NATIONAL GAME AND
GAME BANTAM CLUB.

HE National Exhibition
Gaine and Gaie Bantai
Club laving as announced
decided to hold its next an-

nual meeting in January, 19oo, at
Chicago the National Fanciers'
Association of Chicago lias cour-
teously offered the following prizes
on Exhibition Gaines and Gaine
Bantais:

A $25 silver cup for the first and
$io in gold for the second best dis-
play of ten exhibition Gaies; any
ten birds coipeting, however, for
cither prize must be of one variety.

A $25 silver cup for the first and
$10 in gold for the second best dis-
play of ten Game Bantams; in this

case ainy ten birds coipeting nmay
bc of one or more varieties.

No bird, however, will be al-
loued to colmpete for any of the
above nentioned specials unless it
is iii conpetition iii an open class
with a bird owned by another ex-
libitor.

Thie regular cash prizes offered
by the Chicago Association are
iany and liberal. This club vill
also offer very attractive specials,
and it is hoped that a complete list
of these canî be published in the
Deceiber papers.

It will be seeii tlat exceptional
inducenents are offered to Game
and Gaîmîe Bantan breeders to ex-
hibit at Chicago, and it will also be
worth their while to exhibit as
meibers of this club.

Our by-laws provide that no
new ineibers siall be adiitted
during one nonth prior to an an-
iual meeting, so any one wishiing
to coipete for the club specials
offered at our next show must join
the club before Decenber 22, 1899.
Tie menbership now nunmbers 41,
and great interest in the club
scens to be awakening amnong
Gaine and Gamîîe Bantani breeders
generally. We shall have a jolly
and enthusiastic time in Chicago
in january, and all Game men
tiere will enjoy thiemselves better
if thev are nienbers of this club.

The undersigned *will cleerfully
and promptly furnish all desired
information regarding the club
and its purposes.

J. C. Piarr, Sec.,
170 Adans St., Chicago.
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Bicknellfs Rubber Bands.
Easily put on. Don't come off.

Prices:

Nos. A. 1,50c. per doz., and

Nos. 2 and 3, 40c. per dozen

METAL LEC BANDS

STAY ON ... No cuss
REQUIRE . . words. -

No Time.

INSTR UCTIONS-To fasten the Marker on the bird's leg, push it to one side and close it in the same manner.
Do not open the ring by pulling it straight out.

Special Numbers or Letters to order. -:-. Price per Dozen, any size, 40 cents.

The "PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Aluminum. Is Bright. Stays Bright.

This Band is light, neat and durable. It is easily put on, and it "stays on" SURE. To put Band on, place it around the
fowl's leg: Press it together. Then take the snall locking piece vith slot in it and slip it over the parts of the Band that pro-
ject outward. Then 'turn locking pieces so that slot runs in the sane direction as the Band, s. c., horzontally. Then bend
down backwards the two projecting picces, flat with the rest of the Band. The Band is then on "to stay." This is extrenely
important, for it is nost provoking to have a lot of birds scored and a week later find half the Bands off. To have the birds
scored again costs noney. The "Peerless" stays on. It CAN'T comle off. PRICE, post paid, 30 cent- per dozen. State
breed and sex when ordering.

POULTRY Punches or Markers
Small size for.Chicks and Bantams, large size for large fowl.

30c. èach, 60c. pair, free by mail.

Roup or Poultry Syringe, 15c. each. Free by mail. A
H. B. DONOVA N, 124IT Victoria Street, Toronto.
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MR. ESSEX LEAVES FOR
THE U. S.

UST as we go to press we learn
that Mr. R. H. Essex leaves
Toronto on October 31st, for

Quincy, Ill., where he goes as sub-
editor of the Reliable Poultry Jour-
nal. We regret his departure, as he
does, but as the position is an ex-
cellent one financially, it bas its
bright side. We feel sure our
readers will unite with us in wish-
ing him all manner of success.

Mr. Essex vill be obliged to dis-
pose of a great part of his well
known buff Plymouth Rocks, and
doubtless they will be picked up

readily. His regular ad. would
contain this announcement, but
the news was not received in time
to change it, hence our noticing it
here. Prospective buyers should
write hini for particulars at once.

BUFFS AT TORONTO SHOW.

Editor Review:

WAS greatly amused in reading
in the October edition, an
article by "'A. W. B.," (Dr.

Bell of Toronto, I presume) on the
judging of buffs at the Toronto
Shov. Particular reference was
mde to the first prize buff Cochin
co:k, of which I an unfortunate
enough to be the owner. The way
the Dr. described him, one would
think that his eyesight was beginning
to fail him, probably it is, if he finds
fault with hii now and not at last
Ontario, last winter, for he wore

the same suit at -both places,
being in good condition still.

Now he is not as "rd as fire,"
far from it. He' may be a dark
buff, but he is buff never.the-less
and buff to the skin and buff ail
over, and of the saine shade.

Now it is not my principle to
praise my own stock at the expense
of a fellow fancier's, but since the
Dr. started it, I'il finish it, by just
publishing just this one item. If
the Dr. thinks his is a better sur-
face color than mine, and I agree
with him in that respect, vhat
about the under color on his 2nd
prize bird? It will stand a good
cut, while mine won't. Where is
his bird in shape compared to
mine, and where vas the tail of the
Dr's. bird while at the Toronto
Fair ? He left it down in Kansas !
All these points are taken into c'on-
sideration when judging a bird,
which Mr. Butterfield did I pre-
sume, and I think he knows his
business. Thanking you Mr. Edi-
tor for taking up so niuch of your
valuable space.

I remain yours in the fancy,
HUGI WYATT.

London, Ont.
It is due to Dr. Bell, to state that

it vas through a misunderstanding
that bis name in full was not ap-
pended to his letter, such was his
intention. At any rate, " A. W. B."
is no disguise.-Ed.

IF YOU WANT T e--i

SELL 1.
or EXCH1ANGE

TRY AN AD." IN THER Ieiev
Results are Positive.

OHIO STATE POULTRY
ASSOCIATION.

IRST annual exhibition Co.
lumbus, Ohio, Jan. 18 to 23,
19aa. The greatest show of

the mid-west. Central location.
Fifteen lines of Railways enter the
city from all sections of the U. S.,
and represent every Express Co.
The Exhibition Hall, the largest in
Ohio, is only five minutes walk froni
Union Central Station, in the heart
of the city, is on the ground floor,
electric cars pass the door froni ail
parts of the city. The promoters
and officers represent the oldest and
leading practical breeders in Ohio.
Competition open to all. Breeders
in Ohio and adjoining states will
show their best to win at Colimbus.
Four leading American Poultry
Association judges will make the
avards, insuring prompt service
and ribbons placed early. The best
birds -will win. Bear in mind that
Ohio is geographically the Gate-way
between the East and West, and
the banner State of the Union for
number of poultry exhibitions.
Remember the date, Jan. i8th to
23rd, 19o. Place, Columbus, Ohio.
Address all communications to

CHAS. MCCLAVE, Sec'y-Treas.,
New London, Ohio.

The Poultry Architect-.

An Illustrated Book of Plaris and
Specifications for building Poultry
Houses, Coops,Fences, Roosts, Nest
Boxes, etc. Price '25c., worth a
dollar. Address-H. B. DOlNOVAN,

TORONTO,. ONT.
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N and County ofWentworth
Poultry, Pigeon and
Pet Stock Association

... wILI, HoLID THRIIR.

TENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
Bigger than Ei|ver, anci
Open to the WorIdc.

December 13 to 16,'9
L. G. JARVIS and CHAS. F. WAGNER, Judges.
Write fbr Prize Lists. $100 worth of Specicl Trophy Cups
Entries Close Saturday, December 9th.

C. G. HENDERSON, J. PEART, Secretar3
President. 1299 30 Pine S

CRAHAM'S GOLDEN WYANDOTTES AND WHITE LEC
Are as good as the best and better than nost. Some good ones for s-i
now. old and young. Also for sale cheap. 3 white Wyandotte hens and
black Langshan hen. Toe latter a beauty.

Nurseryman,
A. W. GRA ThAM ,

St. Thomias, Ont.

Abbott Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FA

ThtItn, Hlinglisami, Norfolkc, Enàglanid.

The largest and most successful prize ouitry
brceeders ti t1e world. Ano>t al vareties
of Poultry, Ducks, Geese. Turkeys and Ban-
tems are lept. and have takeLn more <U-.
medals, diplomas and prizs than any Oil-r
breedirg establshment ln Ungland Ah-

fanry and cormanon Engissh P
Messra Abbott Bros. being frequen
on to judge at the largest poultry
Enigand, have rare oiportunlties of
ia- for customers any varlety o
whhh they do not keep tlemselves.

ALSO REEDERS AND EMPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hachney Horses
St ilions an. Mrs ofa*l ages -vu swveral prize- vinners for sale, ail register

Il x.ckney Stud Book.

PURE BRED D IIRY SHORTHORN\S AND RED POLLED CATT7

THE OLD PASMIONED BOB-TAILED SHEEPDOGS.

Tilze vinners and first claes speelmens ai- seriptive Catalogue, containing list
Vay.t on hand. ned testimonials from custorners In
This Is th' ,ag-st and ld-st establish'd of the morid free on application:

P'outry Farin E ýnzIarù iliustrated Tic.

POULTRY NOTES FROMN
PETERBORO'.

'llie local association hiere is iio%iL 0!ding, %veek1 Iy ncetings ini order
get evething ini rcadiness for

heasa the clg Ontario show; and we
Sthl< thec ProsPects look briglit for

a vtry succsful meeting, an, a-
* thouigh ours is on!>' a very younig

aIsociation, we lhope to be able to
show tliat at A events we are lively
andl vigqrotîs. Quite a numnber of

9 or r cahaur faciers have been at-
tfndîng soîne of the fa fairs rvith
their birds, and hiave (lotie reiiiark-
eWel; and he fait fairs are,

oigto the increased coînpeti-
tion (haflcs b the rivalry ipfused

~trGt. bY the onltr associations) quite
t geîprovenent on the oi far

t firs oin Peterboro' at nd exhibi-
tion there oere uloarts of 5o

le lircl5. \vhiich were pronoiinced by
friend 'I rcwv to l)e a grcat iimprove-
amvent n uotu qtiantit and (uality
ao wiat wer showt sone tie
ago; but there is stirous Que for i-
provenient at tcse fairs v the way
of accosmooatioh fo the irds.
li this towln the rfaire a poutry
bowling ista in coopi g a lot

.RMS, of valable tocp e onter an old,
opei. leater bod. tithe e oie to
care for th. Cousequently a

h basanti. r few choice prononre stole,tly calledslow. f e a ver ato be thin g for tove
oners. bthe> qxpucted, as te
wer to!d ttere wownl sme, tiat a
ag;t ther woild be kpt to look
afttr t! e birds. Ai association
which t sow tc carelestsness
shonle shed, wth no onep t or

cdin the tce losses. and C eien tay %vonld be
fore caieful. Thiere were exhibi-
tors frono Bo iaville, Port

LE hope, Ida, Lakefield,
Now ood ane Varkorth as el

of astr t o i. local exhibitors.
a p tors Yors fraternally.

WM. Cott.îs.
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FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION. j BRANTFORD ASSOCIATION.

WOODSTOGK POULTRY & PET STOCK ASSOGIATION
.. WILL DIE 11EL» INO TRIE

TOWN OF WOODSTOCK ON NOV. 30TH TO DEC. 2ND, 1899.
Three Days.

Large Prize List and Specials.
EVERYBODY COME.

Judge: - - - MR. J. Y. BICKNELL, Buffalo.
FDWIN nERSEE, R. W. WOODROFE, W. H. wVHITEHEAD,

Presidenit. Treasturer. rr99 Secretary.

FOR SALE AT YOUR OWN PRICE OR I WILL EXCHANGE
for hiens or pullets in Plymouth Rocks, Leg-
bornas or Wyandottes. A good chance to get
rid of Your surplus stock or disappointments.
I do not want exhibition stock, but merely
Stock to put on a farm. I have the following
exhibition fowl I will exchange for any of
the above varieties : Trio of Black Javas;
pair white hinorcas, pair Andalusians. two
pair W. C. Black Polands. trio Rose Comb
White Leghorns, trio Black HamburgF, pair
Silver Sebright Bantams, trio Golden Seb-
right Blantams, trio Black Rose Comb Ban-
tains, two trios Buff Cochin Bantams, White
Cochin Bantam hen. Or in Pigeons Pair
Whitîe Dragoons, pair Silver Dragoons, blue

Dragoon hen, Tellow Dragoon hen, pair Yel-
low Turbits, pair Blue Turbits, Black 2Turbit
Cock, red Tur bit Cock, pair Archangels, pair
blue Chequer English Owls, blue Ch. Eng. Owl
Cock. yellow Jacobin cock, pair red Jacobins,
1-r black booted Tumblers, pair Nuns, two
blark Barb hens, Filver dun med. face Ant-
werp cock. pair med. face Blue Boards.

It la impossible for me to give you a de-
scription of ail these birds here, but shall be
delighted to furnish any enquirer wlth full
inorrmaotin, or wll Fend birds to any reliable
party on approval. Xindly state what you
wislh to exchange and the price.

The Brantford Poultry and Pet
Stock Association held their usual
nionthly meeting in the Court
House on Friday Evening.

They had a splendid meeting;
several new members were pre-
sent, and all seeni interested in
the work of the association. Our
President, Mr. J. C. Montgomery,
gave a report of the meeting
in Toronto of the Representa-
tive Poultry Association of On-
tario, of which lie was elected Pre-
sident, and if the ideas advanced
there are but carried out (their
efforts are bound to be a success.

Our members report stock do-
ing well and are looking forward
to a very successful show, the con-
ing winter, in preparation for
which no effort is being spared.

A. P. MUTCH MOR,
%62 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

W. W. TELFER,
1299 Secy.

GALT'S ANNUAL MEETING.

HE annual meeting of the
Galt Poultry and Pet Stock
Association was held Octo-
ber 13th, when the follow-

ing officers were selected for the
ensuing year : Hon. President,
Mr. J. C. Dietrich ; Hon. Vice-
President, Mr. F. G. Hughes;
President, W. D. McKenzie; Vice-
President, Dr. Thompson; Secre-
tary, J. W. Porteous; Treasurer,
R. H. Marshall. Committee of
Management -- Messrs. Wolfe,

Pullin, Thompson, Handley and
Orton ; Reception Comnittee,
Messrs. Metcalfe and Porteous;
auditor, Mr. J. M. Hood. We had
cne of the largest meetings in the
history of the association, and the
1oys are bound to niake the win-

ter show in January the largest
and best we have lad. We have
an excellent building in which to
hold a show-lots of room, also
good light, and conifortable; and
as we have always paid every ex-
hibitor every dollar lie lias won
on last day of show, we know of
no reason why we should not have
the hearty support of the exhibi-
tors. Now every person come to
Galt, the Manchester of Canada,
and have a good time; and, of
course bring your birds with you.
Our show dates are January 2nd,
3rd and 4th, igoo, and entries close
December 30, 1899. Write for
prize lists to

J. W. PORTEUS, Sec.

P.S.-A full list and lots of
specials. -

THE TORONTO POULTRY,
PIGEON AND PET STOCK

ASSOCIATION.

HE regular monthly meet-
ing of the above Associa-
ance Hall, Thursday even-
tion was held in Temper-

ing, October 5th. In the'absence
of Mr. Bonnick, the President, te
2nd Vice-President, Mr. Mick, oc-
cupied the chair.

Tlhe minutes of previous nieet-
ing were accepted as read.

Owing to pressure of business,
Mr. Bonnick requested the asso-
ciation to accept his resignation
as President.

Mr. Donovan moved, seconded
by Dr. Bell, that Mr. Bonnick's
resignation be accepted. Carried.
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Every member was very sorry to
part with Mr. Bonnick as no doubt
Mr. Bonnick was the means of
bringing the Association to its pre-
sent standing.

Mr. C. MVick was elected Pre-
sident by a unanninious vote.

Mr. C. Grimsby was elected 2nd
Vice-President.

Mr. Brunskill, Mr. and Mrs.
Jonson, Mr. Litser and Mr. Bes-
sey were elected members of the
Association

Mr. Donovan moved, seconded
by Mr. Essex, that this Associa-
tion join the Representative Potl-
try Association. Carried

Mr. Jas. Brown had on exhibi-
tion a nice pen of golden Polands
winning all prizes.

Mr. W. Fox won on his collec-
tion of owls and Mr. Gore in
Canaries took ist, 2nd, and 3rd on
Norwich.

Receipts $5.95. R. D

Wbat ibe flew JIds.sy
ibis motb.

In this column we not irom mentis ta
month new dtsplay advertisements, changes
for same and the advent of yearly " For

ale" AXds.

C. W.ITreadgold, whosc 4d. will be fouind ini
gamne coluie, offers a unumber of high class irds
for sale lin gautes and ganie Banstaims.

J. Bedford lias been breediiig bunff.L.egloris
sinicef893 and lias now bouglht aIl Mr. Bonnick's
well kiowi buiff Rocks. Ie lias younig and old
birds for sale at reasonable prices. lie lias also
boughit the celebrated "Gold Bulg" as the follow-
ing certifics:

Buckeye Parmli,
Aistinlburg, Ohio, 9-22.t899 .

To whoim it mîay concern:
This is ta certfy that I have sold and delivered

ta Mr. J. BIedford of Toronto, Ont., the buff
Legliori cock, " Gold Buig "l winiier of first and
gold speciats at Boston, Washiiigtoi and lagers.
town1 in I897. E. A. Phelps, Prop.

te.

Rickniell & whlîitinug have ail extra lot of good
stock for disposai including black Minorcas,

URSTON, barred Rocks, black Javas and black Cochin
Secretary. They will give special rates ta buyers

of large lots and guarantec satisfaction. Write
lheim for prices and description.

g e • •

Announcemenit.
The Poultry Food Business, formerly operated

by the York Cheiical Works will hercafter be
conducted tunder the title of Aierican Poultry
Food Co. Ail communications should be

addressed to

AMERICAN POULTRY FOOD 0O.,8OX 942, YORK, PA.
Sentfor Samples and New Price List. 1000

FULTON'S BOOK OF PIGEONS.
Reduced to $5

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DoNovAN, Toronto.

W. A. Wilson ias stock for sale ini aIt lis
specialties and lias salse grand young Pekin
drakes for disposal. See his ad. ait third cover
page.

* t e

Conkey's Roup cure ad, retains its place for
another year. It is highly spoken of as a sure
cure. '%r. Graham, the poultry manager of the
Gulh Agriculturtal Farin is warm il its praise.
Give it a trial.

'Mr. Secker offers bargains this mîîonth both ini
stock and plant. Prices on the latter are below
par but they must go ta mîîake roont for iicreased
plant.

Spry & MickR illustrate their attractive ad. with
a photo production o the buff Leglori, "Golden
Boy" the cup wiiiner. Tlhey eau supply first
chass exhibition or breeding stock aid agrce ta
ship on approval sa that you eau sec what you
buy. The purchaser mnust of course pay al
charges.

1 H.iDavisi the golden Wyandotte specialist
annoimees that lie lias a fine lot ef cocklerels and
pliullets for sale. lie gives same of lis wins at
Washilngton, New Vork and Danbury, ail big
shows First coi gets first clioice.

...

Tle Ainerican Poultry Food Co., now put ont
the goods fornmerly inanutfacturd by the York
c ictiail Co. A price list will be sent on appli.
cationl.

C. F. Suith lias agranid lot of yoîung*stock this
season in his several varicties anti ta redice
stock will quote low. Look up card.

J. E. Meycr has bargaiis ta dispose of il bar.
red Rocks, Wyandottes, Dorkiiigs, etc. lie wants
ta sell qîuick. Write hitn.

L. I. Baldwin lias standard laving and itility
stock ini white Dattes and white Leglorns, a
winug teai. Write hiii.

* e e

J. W. Kedwell hias a niovel way of ainnoinciiglis for sale specialties each miiontlh. le has
somle bargains in buff Leglioris etc., this timie.See front caver.

Fishers' Island Farn ise same coiviicing
agumiiienuts: that their stock is of the right sort.
They invite correspondleice re prices. Ad. ain
page 2 of cover.

R. j. Taylor says lie finds it pays ta keep a
cntunous ad. in Review sa reiews his coutract

lick Poland, e IfanciersI foavl.

Jas. A. 1.ivinigstone lias two file buff Rock
cocks ta dispose Of and also good white Leghornu
cockerels. Siee luis ad., top of page 2 caver.

Williaiu Thorn lias bouiglt ail W. D. Mic.
Keizie's well known light Brahinias and lias a
good imany ta dispose of at bargain prices. He
also Ias a nuniber of other breeds that lie wili
dispose of cheap for the next six weeks. It wil,
pay you a drap hin a line.

R. B. Ntillard, the Cochin misait gives a list of
soie recent vins and tells of the grand birds
of differeit breeds he lias for sale.

a e

For Mtiller's barred Rock record at Toronto
London and Ottawa, see his iew ad.

Hiersees Reliable Poultry Food grows in popu-
larity, it is well spokenz of as is a sa his Eoultry
Tomc. It nay be had froi dealers or direct froni
the factory at Wooodstock.

Ulley's Wyandottes win. Sec his icw ad. ini
Wyandotte columne.
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REVIEW

IS PUB.ISHED AT
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,

3Y Il. Il. DONOVAN.
Teriis-5o: lier year. payable in advance.

ADVERTI ING RATES.
Adveîttiements %ui!t b' inserttd at tihe rate

of 10 cents per fine encti insertion. 1 îinct
being about lu lines.

Advertisemîeits for longer tperIods as fol.
lows, payable clitarterly fin advancre :

3 Mois. 6 Mons. 12 Mons.
One paîg ............ i C30 00 o t0 $ 00
Two Colutins ......... 20 00 35 00 60 0
Hailf page ............. 15 00 21,00 40 00
One Column ... .. , 12 01 21 O' 3 00

Haif Clumnn ... ...... S 0) 15 i9 25 0)
Quarter ( clumn ...... 6 09 10 (A 1; 0
One Inch .............. 300 5 00 1100

Blreedietra' 1i3re-ctory, 1. col. ca d. 1 year.
$8; uait Year $1.
.Advertilnitts c fntîrated for t v d- y or
half yearly rates. If withlrawl t.fore lite

expiratitn of thle tine co-ntractedl f-r will be
chargid fut rates for the time inserrd.

Back and front civer pages a anatt'r of
speelal corre,.,porn-ce

The-e ar eir çrpIV rates for aidvertising
and w% ill b - stri tiv ailer'd t - Pavme-entst

mu«t be nude inarilibly In advate Yeuarly
Rd\ert.etwe'is p il qoari r > 1,1nu. nu•",
'hanred every thi"e months w'ithumit extra
charge.

AIt co mn,'fltiat is nnd ad ertitteents
must h. in 0'r neaby iithe iih to tiuire
insertion in .stie of 8•tmP mttI. Additreui.

H. B. DONOVAN.
lt V'itoria Street. Ter'nto. Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Advertisenients of 2 wordi. intuclintg

addreen, recev d for the above object. at
25 cent for aci ansd every insertion. and 1
cent for eac idditinal word. Payment
sItrictly in advanc', No advertisement wili lub

tiniert d trs fully pr.paid

TWELVE ADV. $2.50
Att adverli.e Ic t o! wrd.. w;

11 
hie in-erte.

EACH 3tNT Il ror net liar ii- tis lii" coltiion for

$.so, taid ini adtu nce A'tvî iri i'iitit'. uta3 t-c
chate-edevryîonth if eleire'I
'tis, cotuponi i, - for eit adverti,eienlit of

,;r, worl' in tii o sali, and Exchange - col-
nits.tlnt.'lI CANAI.ltAN [PULT. RY' R1iVlEW.

Toronto.

To mIet the w-ants of avv-rtisers wiîo are con-
tiiiîirtll ti-ilc tti., coltiiii. asttt uwho find il a
great trouble to I couî'trtnutlv renittiig 'liall
riînonIInts w-e t-ave adopted' the plat of i11nig
Coupoi (k-; Ibove) good for 'o word'.each. 4 for
$t. Auvont bitving thee Coulpons can tise tietnt
at aiv tinie ini lieu of tmontey wiei CtidiIg 1ii ait

aerti-net Nu t les' tha n four couipon ohIl
TIlImiE Rtt.EtiS mut tic filowed

i Payicttt tI .t1T tue inade in advance the
altitoiittit ire too stnuait t permit of btook-kccp-
ingt

2. WeIritc copy for ad on a separate -lieet front
atny other tîtatter anid oi oe 'uide of the palier

ISec thiat nid. s fully prepaid as per rate
above

4. Say plainly how nany times ad. is to be in-
serted.

5. Give heabtltig utnder whicit i t to appeur.
6. Changes nist reach lis îot lter tjirai the

15thi - Newv ntvcrtisciiietits îot later titan the
20tit of eaci tilonîth. -

'iless alove ries ane followed we cantiot
gitratite correctiiress

Mir. J. il. Crayford ilox il68, Montrenl, is our
Agent auni Correspondent for the Provittce of
Quebec. Any correspondelce relnting to sub-
scriptionîs or advettis.itg nîay lie arerCssCd Io
Iiiiii.

1it(lliries' unot of a hisintess nature tîtist bc ae-
coisiei d by a two cent stanpll for reply.
Thi paper is iriled regutrisly- to il, crib.

ers until a dcefinite order to discótinue is receiv.
cil anid alit rrears are paid iii fuil.

Anidatusiihns.

A Graî.u Lut ot'Atîuattîan for Rate. inctind,
lusg ait tuy w'iner nt thli late Westota and Wotl.
bridIgte Ftira. I won every litai uIl spuecial for

l'estit. ailso w'ilners lin Spaniisli. J. Yoles,
Laminbtit mili.

IBook, etc.

Milliers for ItRv tiiw-W. e u cannowm, ttllbliy tinat
btîitera for tKtltw, wil tako in a wdrholie year, free

by iail for 35c. Thi'ey lre tiiesl"lpealeuil to tose
wtho wishut tu retaii theictr coplea teit andtil citan. i.
b onvani , Toronto.

Brhsmhîmîm..

h.'ru uiot t. L.itgt iitiinr:'u at Toronto.
Fergita anu1 iteph stlitr'e hîrî1 alinwiu. wni oit ts
entrie,. I firais, 7 secodit bit : 3thid, sn• -le.

gant b cuit crta. lrliz% m tiler, fir ai e reason-
ni y. sherwoit liros . Fe-rz8l', 0tit. 120

Bantaunas.

G.tsteNanant Forsante, our etire sktock of
G:llta iintaunliu. colinprisi ig 2 Juira stock bitrda iîhn.

îrtedt iect l.-ut 1iy) csti ti'i ni ; blackw. redi.
ani )icklinga alnit 1:1 clilekt, lincidt.inger whiters

rt 'Tiorolito auit OMawa Also somi' e ieititifuîl pit
tinii s.-a, ticlin ; ii jullets. i To.ronto, 3 ttawn .

E-ry tr importedî direct by lits- Particularms
appuly,' ttlook. Prescouit t. i nit.

lltîtîm Whmeîîrî-White C.,iihin cock fi.
S1.00. 2 iens rt. oSo and 2 ia. tItack cock

> 0. 'ilver Sebîrightt cock im. $?.oo. 2 golden cOCk-
cret'..;o each Ranki itros . iwelt rSo ud.

Prim. %YI W bsinnr'. -A few choses Il1I red and
P l i tant chick'î to"r aie, At hls, t lso -otme

ci~oice ltrian. O..A College stoc.k Itoth oi
ai s 3 ann reasonahk Artliuir W i.non P )

Ilox 4u>2 Cueultt out

FOR biale-Itach African. white. black aid
buiTff Cuiclii t' See Rtlir.w for pries .,ot

et liritnt ford Souitherii Fair & -- 4 i. ltratuford lan-
taît ards Niagara St . Brantford Out

ltitant:tînt. tine'l At'rierni. .faln'i'. o'd
andi ounîig. ut 52.00 ter pair, ti eu ar ·lrt'e win.
nirat L A Iiard, i %arlotteown, I.E t.

'le.tri:tr Sin f iiatu -TJaliaies'ue
20 perlair or 1 10per tro. ile pair uf goullen

Sebruiights. hac,3.ic. 0. itune pair of mtiver Se.
lrhti, u. huatch. $i50, stoldntii nud silver Se.
tirlrlit piilets .10 eti. tive p.ir of hilitf Polisis

82 0 per ptir, ttreue wlpiteî CueIlin putteta ýt linach,
bac COchttn putiets $i.50o each aifato

giarratted Biert Ilicks. Woodstock, (Ont.

E. F.îtt•µy. <Pttatwa. 4it.. lias laure firat
classi rose coint btlack tamt-italî' litai any othur
breieder in (ancadla l -i u wliu nitast veatr in-

chitleid the Lord stratticona CIIaIlige upîii and
the Smith Ranltatni Clip. if yoin w-aIt ainy of thIS
variety write tu for prIces for trio@, airs aui
single biris. Enclosc stnitît.

For Sale-Sonîe choice golten sd silver'8e-
br¶iht Dnîtainsfowis andt clicks.si a sountberot

cbdand youg. Wmi. Sttart,
Golles atila. Gntelph.

For Malr-My entire lot of buff, white, black
Cochitîs and white crested Polish liants. Mont
of tletna are frotn Madison Square atd Bostot
winilers. WilI bc sold cheap to quick bnyers.
le. C. Stone, Prescott Ont.

Cocliains.

Vois M, le-:l0 Partruige Cclins cockercia anui
pullets. large birdis. att lredl fruims a Wyatt cock.
erel. Abovu Int bu sid tiA tuthii. My Stock
ls tlip.to.late anul I treat niy clîustoniers fairly.

Isaac J. Rauk, Box 23. Ttvtocttk, Ont.

1.11aff nast Partriige Co sa aits liglt
lirninis. Got the tio's satre at Torotto. i.on.
(joi tnid Ottawa igaii. 11lds better than ever.

40 chicks for sale cleap. Statnp for reply. Ad.
ress Iltgli 'Wyatt, 1.ondoît P.O. i à&î

Cage Birds, etc.

A Parrot for #5.00-A ice yullng Clban,aigo doublo ant eligt yellw heaots. %aratclibo
Ainazon, Dwarf an otir tarrota. 'arointets au
lovei birdsa at loir prices lieie's Bird ýtore. 109
Qleen street west. Torolito.

Enuglishu11 itrels-.uumuortedu,GOuldfluîchesinn.ltets
Skylarks, Tiriushîes. Jays. Staîrings, etc. Mtockting
Birdus. Carditials. Fuey Flluhes, etc.. at ttope's

irt store, 109 Queen Street WesI Tornto.

For Intibortect Iirth,-Try ilope's Jitrt's
Store. 109 QteentStreut W'est, Tîroito. Finio yolug

utockting flirdx. warratited ecc 8. $4 eachl.

iu'e, Japaturîedt--Froinî 3c. Cages, brabs,
froin 650 ; Cases. breeding. frot "5.e. s Cngé plii.

ances. iext aidi letlgiig. ettr ; everythinllg li
the birl tliu at llope's Biird Store. 109 Quein St..

vest. Toronto.

Tsarkeys, Ducks anld Geese.

For oilte-Etudena T'onse GeCAt. wiite
iltolaut. bronze TLuirkeys. whaiste Pyinouth coch.
eois Diiinan$,1tOtw 1rdherbrooke
for best culiection Tlurkeys. DuckCtts attl cielle thix

la
t 

four year'. A. 'thumsnuii, Ua .' I orners,
P' Q.

Dogs.

Fir le St. i lrrut ups. 111111I1i11inimmn
stock. X h sIreatilam rizewinner. otintg

chiea. alout thittm oity prteo. Also Ir beautitft
'ollie îîpn. fromt Imported sires Atlcliatille Boy,

ratal' thriatitrathcieia Fuît lilitgrZe
given Price f. to $10. Vrite for pîarticularA.

Thes, Pttis ire second to in pisibus bredl lit ilis
counitry althouughi low liriced. r1rs P. Hanri.
Belleville.Onit. 1199

'stîcht Colliv P'att iites-A inblier of very
grtidonutes, aired by i ntjorteiut lt terbuîrin Conliqtuertir

ex moy best ttilturted tb tchlles. thrIt Wit b aold io
bntsi se poult ry mntit nid f.irmîîers rit fromi t10 '0 tio

620I0. abont a qaarter their acttual valite; also a
inimber o' ululer onis Apply ut once to v. Y
Ford, Ktingstun. înt. N. ra.-This tn cnt bt

e.atsily traltuet to tak c.tre of poualtry, cittle unîd

1i, Yuiti Kt'.•µb ai Do:; '? - Tl'lE CANa.iiiAN
KiC " t. Gz(ETr will tetll jitut lit- to care fuir himl,

aisd will aliso give- yonî alt the ew of the souiti
portraits frot life oif lite best do;ts 1vivg, aitn mtlanty
otiergoodiutfeatires $i ayear toc accopy. Asturess

it B. Donovanu. nlisher, Toronto. •

Itutbortedi Fox T rrier bitch, oso year obt, a
beafuity. For sato cleats. E. C. Parker, Compltltoi,
Que.

SivP• vory linte pure bred lait Tctrrier dîog
Plnps fur sale. Jas. A. Livingstoue, Gasy
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For t4ale-Iixhiibitioni Gaines anid Gaie Ban-
tiss, B.D. red and Pyles. I have a lot of grand
young birdS at reasonable prices. wjhici are bred
rom the best iniportad stock. A. J Grigg,

Jewreller, Clinton. Ont. 10

Close llros., Inportera and breclers of high.
Zlass exhibition Gamoe andit Galon l.illantams. Itoen
and AYleabutry Duckis. Biris for sale at l u imes.
Ig. in sonson. Stamp for reply. Mitchell,
O. 200

Gamses at Staurvationt Prices-rilsh Black
leds. Tornadtoes. Irih ant Miexicans Gray, IIeath.

Woois, Cornilsh Inllans nnd Itonen Duocks, etiular
free. C. D. Smith, Fort Plain, NX 1299

For Snlie-Having boinght ouît W. J. .Taues'
stock of il 1B.. Gaines, anit laving iîore tait t
require willt dispose et one dozei liens ani also a
nnijiber of young stock, at reasonablo prices. J.
W. Roberts. St. Thomas. 1199

lnambirgs.
I wlill sil hient) or exclange for good

double-harrel breecht-loading shot-gnn, or Wi.-
chester or Marlin Repeating Rifle. 32 or 38, five
black pullets and cockerel, and titree silver pen.
cilled pulets. one cockerel. Ail of the finlest
Write offers to F. C. Stote, Pre.cott, Ont.

LegFoors.
For Saîle-25pailrs 3i archi hatlced White Leglhorn

chicks. Tieso birds are of splendid quality sau of
the choicest breeding auid are well growîi ani lit
good form for hie Fait Fairs. Oeo. E. Lee, Iligli.
gaie, Ont. 120i

Ilose Coib Wl, ie hon-Cockerels,bred,
froin îmy prize birls, fur sale cheap. Vmn. DIck.
Echolace. Brantford. Ont. .199

'WVhite Lglornis-A cleain sweep at Gnluh1
Central Fair. I ester smome of thcee winners for
sale, ilt cockîî.hcns, corkerelsanîd plilleis. Eggst in
scasîn, at$2.00ier set ting. Geo. lrieily, P o. iox
237. Gun elph. Ont.

Leglormn Sab.--To iake rooim for yousng
stock.. I have for sale cheap, i S.C wiite Leg-
hort cock, won ist as cockerei (score 94 by Butter-
fieldi, at lat Elateri Ontario at îîrockville, à
bluff l.cglhorni cock, woin 3rd as cockerel at lirock-
ville; 6 liens of aci variety. miiost of then prize-
viinners. S. N. Gralhaiti, 5P6 Priicess St.. Kiig-

Iirown Legihornls for sale-Soie grand
young birds, bred fron otr Ontario wiinîers last
wiiter, strong in color niid lacing Soue good
old birds for sale also. Dewar Bros., 3iiltoîî,
Ont.

IBrowni Leghornl Coekerel%-ist at Guelph,
have nîothinîg but about 20 elegant cockerels,
granili.y stripel in saddles and liackle. closiig
out this brecd, also 6 choice 'liowell' pillet
brceding cockerels. Sherwood Bros., P-erguis,
Ont. i299

31aple LeifStoelc Eari. J. C. Dietrich, Prop.
If you want %oe of the best black Leghorns in
America write us, we can sipply your wants In
cockerels, pulliets, liens. pair$, trios or breeing
liens. not related. Attrets Win. G. Lovili, Box
357, Gaît, Ont.

Gaine.
1.I1. RedS (inie Cockeretî, 81 50 each, *RO

stock; 20 prizes out of 21 entries at Ilalifax, 1899, ln
poilltry and pigeons. L. A. H asard, hlarlottetown,

C. W. Trealgold, importer and brecder of ex-
libition Gaines, Game Bantams and fancy pigeons,
has for sale a fow higt class bîrds at reasoonable
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. Blenlîln, Ont.

700
For.Sale-Two Iniian game cockerels, extra

fine, $5.03 for one and Z4.00 for theother. J. H. Par.
sons, Osaca, Ont.

Buff Le hIortis-At Ottawrwon 3 tirais and a
third on flor entries andi at London, a llrst, thrce
seconds and a thirl. Ail these winners at a bar-
gain. Gro. V. Miller. 31 AkIn St., London.

Laingshanus.
Langshans For Salc-Sce ftRViEW forprizes

won at Torotto and Lonlon. On eigit entries at
Lonlon won eight prIzes. B. McCurdy, 176 O.iorti
St., London. 200

For Sale-Black and white Langshîans, barred
Rocks. ite Wyandottea, white Cochin Batanis.
Pekin Ducks Thais lfirstclass stock, ilnoe beiter.
Seo IEvEIV for prizea won. Il. arn, Guelph,
Ont. 12199

Langshans For Salo-l cock. 4 hens, also
yoing stock nui prize winners wherever shown,
III satistaion giaranîteet. E. J. Dewty, 200
Carlton st.,Toronto.

Nevens lnrge, vigorous, sligning, black Lang-
elains; ive pulleta (btiout ready to ay,) nul te
cockerei. hie first$10.00 takes them.L. Hl. Lavia.
Fort Jefferson, X. Y. 129

MIinorcasq.

Norlitu 's 181M Mlinorca Catalogtie the
most complete over pitblislhed la inescriptlioiit,
prices, I000 witiiings, naw lictures of builîings
and fowls, conitains much inforiation, fully In.
dexed imiler 60 leauiigso. Rose anit stiglo conb,
black Ilinorca cocks. lhens, cockLerels ant pullets.
Bargains.. Geo. il. Northup, Box 4,8, Racoville.
N. Y. 400

To Malf Itotinust- ltlack Miliorca cockerels andl
pullets fromt Shterbr.ooke amt Ottawa prize na-
noris. 0< up. Speak quick and get youl ch!)ce. E.
R. Frith, Matville. Ont.

WIlltt Milnorenî.. Exelulsively-At late In.
custrial Exhibition, I won 1 firsts, 3 sco.tIds, 2
thiiris,. Two trio, for sale cleap. J. N. O'Neil,
53 lmin Grove. Toronto.

IIensanuts.

T wo Illundred P'h asanuîtsî for sale. Tenvarle-
lies Crowdedi for roon. Cainadiiain Plieasantry,
Iamtilton, Ont. 100

Plymtouit Rocks.

XIave two extra good buff Rock cockerels,
one Sauiders and the otlier Fonsyth strains. for
sale cheap or wlil exclianige for fettales. j E.
Norrs, Box 446, Guelph, Ont.

W5hite Itocks-For sale. a tew cholie cock-
crels nuit pullets. April Ihatelh. Ric atraIn. See
RtEvigv for prîze-A ai the Soultern Fair. W. F.
Crotey, Brantford, Ont.

Itaîrreil. Ientr 'nl wiste 1tocks, cockerelts,
pelttets anm oil stock, uin barreil. wiite cockereis
anm plillets Eggs ln scason. Mrs. Logle, Box 51,
Eglingten P.O., Ont.

lisni 11lymioItlî Itocleks fron granil stoc*g.
Wil be soil cheali before cold weather seis ln as I
have only limiteil quarters. No olî stock for sale.
Joint A. Noble, Norval, ont.

Eoîulry Appliances and Food.

Sli 1 inlîr Labels printeil on redlexpress paper.
" Egga for Hatching," .Zfor 100 "Lv Fowls
double the size of others, 15 for 10c., free by mail.
Use theseand have your eggs and stock hanudled
witl cale. Stamp for saniples. H. B. Donovan,
Toronto.

Silica Poiiltry Grit la guaranteedl absolutely
free froim scales 0f mica and contains ailie, oxide
of Iron. lime andi magnesia. No ayster shella ne.
ceusary. Acknowledged by at poultry men to b
the best ilgestor ln the market In baga ot 100 lbs.
for $l. Ortlerfroin your dealer, or direct froa us.
Laurentian Sand and Gravel Co., 13 St. John
St., Mfontreal. 200

Figeons.
Pligeons, VhIite Poutera an1d FaIM, red

winged Swallows and Carriers at $2.00 per Iair to
rcear 5 first prizes at Halifax, 1>99. worth thirco
tnies the inoiney. 1 A. Itaszardl, Charlottetown,
P.E.I.

For Male-Firat pr-ze winners nt OttAwa Ex•
hibition, Inclulling pair wIte, pair allver Dra.

goons and pair vello muffed Toumblers. 1. Webb,
8Mtchimor St.. Ottawa.

For Satle-Soiiie 1ine Hfoming Pigeons, bred
frein record stock, at Al.50 per pair, or wll ex.
eliangt, for other varieties. C. L. Malthows, Ilci.
moud, P. Q.

atrîauîs lin Pitenn-Swallows, Pouters,
O s, Turbit, Bloilinettes, Tiiiblers, Carriers,
Fantails. Antwverps. etce, etc. Write for what youî
want. We can pleaso you, IIoe's B0i Store, 109
Queon St. West. Toronto.

[liis to Ileginnuîers (PIgeons) by. M. Gilbert,
new edîtlon, revised wltl mittittlat ciiapters. A
imoît practlcal, tiiiely aui cmpirehîenisire work.
Indispensable to the amateur. Price, paier, 500.
Ailres. Il. B. Donoveat. Toronto.

Jnoins, 1outers, 'Vl te Fa-Oneumliinred
graiily bred birds for disposal at lowest prices fur
îîuality ever ofleret. Also a few pairs good biatk
.tagîelîs. Sure winners. Chas. MNassi. Box 20?,
Port Hope, Ont. Ct0

Prize Wliiirs For Sale-I mst lat with
thie following mouchs below' *.etr valle. Pair black
Owls $1.00; pair Blondinettes $5.00: pair Satin-
elles andl oneoddl cock $6.00; tiwelve Mlagplesblackt,
red nid yellow. the lot flor ti5 00. Swrallows. five
blacka, two yeliow.. t w r,.,,, ive bintes, fourteen
birds for 10 00, not l hliiI, coit 0 Ille .fair blui
Oîrl cock e. 00t two grand yellow Turbit Cocks{3o0 each; two pairs long face black Tmnnblera

Oi îpair Any oi aiproval whee money Isl depos.Ited1 aud express palel. Il. B. Donovit. Toronto.

For Salo-A few pair of ier-ly mîîarked bite atd
black Potuters at $2 00 a p'air. Geîo. Paline, 107 Kinîg
St. E.. ltauiltoin.

Itar;rtin iny-Being overitookeîI, will givo
four pair flying loimers $1.00. this monti only.
Have tamo fancy mico just uiported fromt Enîglandi.
Jas. MoLaren, Stephen St , Owen Sound.

Fancty P'igeoins For Sl-PuesTupt
ers. Barbs., Dragoons, Jacobins. Carriers. Fantails,
Owls. Trbits, inside andi outsieil Tmiibiers, Blon.
ilinettes, Satinettes, Magpies. also Persian Gulnea
Pig. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bert. Hlicks,
Woolstock. Ont.

Pigeonts-Thiàrty pairs of Owls, magnlies, Fan.
talts, T Jblers, Jacobins, & etc., iinst go a once,
also twi goud slow.cascs. Iomers of the lest
strains at 75 coita er paIt, aIse Sebright Bantans
of file quality W Readwin, Guelph.

Sale Or Exchange.
Fo., Sate or Exchange-A numiiaber of homIng

pigeons. put o brd, cholce birls, any color; or will
exchjange for pitre Pouters, black pied or blue pied,
or white Ponter pigeons. V.J. Gordon, Pickering.
Ont. 200
Telo Etuff Wyandtottes,$5-Buff Wyanotteant.

buit Rock cockerels, $1 and upwards; Golden
WIyandottes to exchange for other varieties, make
offers. Brown & Buchner. tigaville. I19

Sale or Excliinge-One trio white Javas. one
trio partridge Cochins one pair barrei Rocks, for
gool pair black Langshans or Pekin Ducks. liow.
man Vright. Prescott. Ont.

For Sale-Somo fine 5.L. Wyandotte cockerels
ant pultets, A. C. Iawkins strain. or will exchange
for tight Brahma or S.C. Leghorn cockerels, must
be A birls. S. F. MIcConb. Palmerston. Ont.

For Exchiange-Smnooth Fox Terrier DogIichimond Jack, C.X.C.C.B. for flie liens and a
cock of soine good breedi of laying fowls, value not
lessthan $t5.00. Cathcart.Rennrla. Londlon.

A Few cholce S.C. brown Leghorns for sale
cheap, or exchîange for Parrot. S.L. Wyanidottes or
Bantama (not Game). L.V. Zavitz, Toronto June.
lion, Ont.
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u.$og ie...<u, witiaanl black Iloits; R.C.
brown 'l.egirga "gobXtn il lbut' Wyattiuttst
froln ,learii'ti.ond wlners. (WVaiteil, sliver
Sebrighit liants.) Wmi 11aniel, Platts1ville, Ont.

For Ssle-One pair S.s. l1ambuilrg,% aalo ithrûe
clickeIs, une fair bji llymioth1 locks. Vii e.\-

clnsîge fur whtite W% nalottes or Is.ck Latgshan
pullets. Cooklshire Pollitry Y arls, t'(<okslire,
Que.

ir Ma1e ir ECliiungeiV-W. ai t. Il. sr,
whitte anil barret lock',. ole piair S... Ilants, t wo

pair l.Sani1s Illeîruson ani i1lin11gs t.1 l.
All good tOck '<tok -i.n ri this <ifal. tuîostiy lal
1irsts wherec er shlown alao llack Jav a enait. Walnt

Ilunans, Il Rocks, Or <t<r11<s AIL ittOt guaran
leeil. Il. GosI.rd, .istowel

For Salle or Echange-S.C.W. Leghons
(Illic lien andi Plt-lch cocet'rel, lirsI anal specl at

( neph. .C. brCwn L.ghorn. i/c- winlisg
birls Pais of aih'. er Waisîlotte year OI, gloodI
stock Wanl<t inleattui.r I Year old Nil'.l W'yani
lotte lvai, Il.imbug wekerel, lair s t' whtite
Lghsora.puir i.l. Leyirs sam'r Ipeiil,
Litowel. Ont1

nt l'ions

'or Sanl-llarredl itile lock.. sIter sand
whlite Wyanotte, Leghors. lainulîrgs' leal
Capi, lar n<ctrnig Coelhins, llack Spanlh. Pekis,

Htlen a'el .ylescbuiry" Otlks: prices re.soniable-.
il. & A. Lawrle. Wolveton, ost. 100

F'or Sale-5.. W. L.eghîorn cockerel, T.arge
igoroui stk, lnexcelleî huying atrail. Pekii

Ducstiilan<kinSuin.lverylarge. Pri ce- reaison.
able accordiing tu quality. Il. C. Aliais. Cobuirg.

300

1 have now for ale. someof t lie linest Cornsishs
Imliai laies Iln (aalla A.lso af t' liatrt lly
inothlt Rock cockerels. Orler iowv. Eattie Gib.ïsi.
Whiteatley, Ont. 100

F.<r Saie-Furteen< 5tatularl brned cil ver Wya.î<
lotte tiens one year «lit. - cents eacis or ' ( takes
tle lot. AISo a line lut ot rose cois browns .eg.
horns, prices low. See ItEVI W for prizes at W5est.
Cru Fair. .oinditon. Toa. M.01c.n Asyinin, Lon.
dloti, Ont.

For .ale-April lihaeti ilac l 1k Nisorca cock-
erels al lne dllar cach. n ite WNNIVali<te cc, 2ndt

prize winnier $2.00, I buff Rock cockeroi $1 50 a«l
wlite llocks W J Wils4on<, Aiierst Park, Mlot.

real, Que.

Pairkhlill P1-08111-Y Yaarets ofTer great bar-
gains mas poiltry this Isnont, qusality' considereci
Il ani W Rock'c W Wvanidottes, lack andîl S.S

nîtburg,W l.egiorns, Il Miiorca hens, PCkInî
dliîek.s, Toulouse geese anid bron7e tuirkeyv., righst
good olies Write for nt sece D A Gralian,
Parkhill, On<t

For Sànle-ll!aek Snaisl. lIver Dorkings,
siver Wyatilottes. Pek{n Dinks. Eiibilei Geese

Wos st 1 rails and 56 aeconds:i at ea<ting fait ftirs
George W. IrwnYin, Seafortli, Ont.

For îale--One so egg inscliatur for izo coi-
plete, in first-class orcier, reasons for selling, get-
tinsg larger oune Iuff I.egioris cockercls anlff
ptullets. wvhsite I'antails <dd hird or pair. j B
'ooiiall Iox 9!, 'ilediford

I)tomaisnioni lp Iltr> YardsI. iat t for sale,
winte Coclin llant. also Aindasîas. ot and

y >ung. amîl buiff I.Cglornis t lIarnce stock. attile
'Creek). llin & Kerr, fox 279, Galt, ont

Maliager Iteifis---l,<soluin silown-
li'verything inn1lt he soCi witll n zoj% laswhite

baîrr<:i and huff ICkis bredront sthe I. at strains
i Aimerena lilack liorcas. A<irio.lack assciI ig înl)ort-i trais Partriige c'ochina.,

t.rstal P'alace an<i l stock.. 9 7 cockercls and
pimicts of tlc. aove at St.oo each. 233yearlings,
ourlast seasol's breetera, at$i o0 'ah tinsorted
itonei, Pekin andl Aylesury (thicks, at $2.o per
pair. Order at once as his syour last opportun-
îtv. 'rie Gore Villa Ponltry Farmn, Stratford,
P 0.

For atc-llanrrel Rocks, Clark ltralissnas and
b>rownt red lanltausa. Ail front (lie best strains

,is Cainadta and hile tliited States Carling litros,
lieter, Ont. -

For, 14111-60 lighit andl dark, lrahmsia chiick,,
tred from lprize winers also a few W.P. Rock
cockerels, includfling ist and 2ncl rizec at Wet.
cris Fair. Muisst be sold nt once to îiake rooti.
See Ri,;vni:w for prize4 wot. Clias, Il. Gouldt,
Box 365,teicoe. Ont. 1299

Are ystbî renicly't-1t la tile to see if vont
ton't iecd ome iev bloodî inu thir follon ing Il Il
Gamne, buff Wyvaiudotte.. I Pl Rocks aisî golden
Polaisii Write for prjce' F<neirick Field. CO-
biurg. Ont. o

lliosinnsi. i C<oe. I Elen'-i't cock. p.t ien
ait Gat, 1st liels Gnelph. the lot $ (o lhtit l.eg-
horns. it cockerel, ist pilet atGalit. rt puillei at
Guelth, in first n'î'rotuS i HIlTcisti

it c ckere 1Jd pulti at tlils. mnal cockerel,
zn, pullet;alt. $I ou lia ami black 'ekim liais-

tams, îs .1 bird.. tlhrec '.t oie 2snd A choice lot
of youing lis at S oo per plair. .\11 lird gliar-

atilcî. W. J. 'ente, lON 17, Giielpl.

Hloie i l' li Ioif-0i go:tl uliggets. 'Tihe
be.4t blood obItattltabýe, of buttLgrs ltoceks,

Wynat ites, 'us. These birdsî wcill lie 9C,1%hl ast
$1.10 eachsI intken ai osice. A tsiibcr of lisintrita

cocki bir<ts at $200 a snaps. Nu cîltl t any prie.
If îlot g.satitet iiuouy refluidiedl. A. 1). stewart,
ialt, Ont9.

FIor Sale-silver Wyanilottes, wlite Wyn
dlottes. Plymouthils ocks, MarhliI cl cckereis
atitltiiilleit. bred froin my prize m liniers Also

'- flne crishdti oyater hlts," W Il. Ulley, Vie.
toria Square. MfOntreal. 1000

.A Fis Lot, <if barreli aitî utille locks, aisil
other varietiea ef fuwl on'y $1.00 (a. 'olie
quick W. V. Relil. Ayr, Ont. 100

Just th1iisk ol f it-Whsite Leghori astlil M1lis-
orcs coelre: for onily 7 ceis each. Warranted
tu 'ease. Dll't w.it. Seml at once. Perry F.
Disspe, Kirktmn. Ont.

nrici',miî:tli & ('owiasO . « .11t. nbist.. haive a
fow icîe barred 11ock cockVre.a aatl P111t8 forsa'es ,a so trio bat icis, granidt ow eoloir .ilsu'

hatc, site Itire tor $i o, leair gluîck cing Ganic
Ranis i, y.e et t lion $3 00 Sinetiiteil
if slit satisfiei Adiiresa îpos ollice bèox 4ilà

For ai'- .ly entir stock of pariîlgo
îochinai, ii'<'ver Jt.niibuirgs, i.ver ani goien

Wy - .inlot es, tron $1.00 «p Also got'l i'ack Min-
urcas wyaite<d A es L. i anîbîll, Laggn, Out

For Male-ituff, barret anit wille Rocks, bactk
minorcas, inclshng sie prize winners Will sell

clealp if takeînt a onie tu nako rouli. Juoaiat Mic-
Kay. <'l.cliati, Otiirlo. 12V9
For Saie - Prize winlninsg uock, it . il ouing,g;tln Vyanilittes., G.S. assit S.. 11auit>irs8, a'5o

11no largo iekini Drakes, none botter, anîl Tiibler
pigeons A, our fast sliw we lail elevei entri'a,

ail look etlovein iizes. 4 lirats inl 1 secina
W5ritle tfor ysiur cwanits, :tilsf.tioni gniaranticl. W.
J. hIroilithson. Newmiarket, OàL.

FNr «itr- inte Miinrc' , A t nroi alait
Scol strain. single c:is blaclk Mnorcas, black

Lsanshan anl white Itocka, frétrom beat stralins,
cie.aî if taken at once Geo E Barclay, Puplar
Il<il, Ont

liell-Tlti ltrnzi TsrkY,,. $1.00 er pair
Brownis T.stl..hon.iis, silver gray itiOrkings, aini Pekin
Ducks. $..00 lier pair Waia i titills, Powies Cor.
ner, ut

For Sale -Six S V brotlw LIghsuorîs, plii t4 a nitl
<.sie cuckerel . two wihite S V Leghori liiletai tno
ailiver sobright.ucockereis îli.rnts scWrei 'c 1,2 aiî

9.l/4 by ]lltterieldl); two galiclen Sebri:rbt liens
(grait oines). Telise are ail tirst clàass sliowi birdts

adit vill hosîsoldl che.tp to isako romis. S. A. Git.
sois Iigersoli.

For Sale--A Weil sîsaisareil lien of blnck lîanm
burge, aIl exhibition Lirds. alsu ilse black Cochsin
Bantti cuckeres, W. Elliott Oshawa, (st.

For SRos-Twenty Itueren etralkes large ant wel
nitarked, 200 barred P. Rocks, cockerei's nisai pulletis.
Ulliiitedl range, consequently large ani iealtlhy
stock. Allis Bros., Iox 20. Newcastle, Ontario.

AI nrle's o tiiuia.lsIIatnu'rg andU Leg
tIorna. 1ndans, black Langsan, vhite Tuirkeys,

Aylesbury Ducks. Qiality' asl price rîght. W'n.
Carter, Constanice, Ont.

$1,00 enchi-1arre1 Iockla, silver Wyanilot es,
Cornshtt Initan Gâinse golden ilaiilnitrgs, brown
l.egoliirn. golden Sebrighèt Bants, Pekis Dicks,

11acis lifty cena,1 o ced Game heno $3.00 Jalmes
motlerai, Piattsville, Ont.

lIn o'hellins, 'haite Ituetoks, Ilîi'n Id'Plins-
Prize w-tiners whlcerever showi t o chiiose
frii. aniaitsfaction <<r isinery refuitiei, asit express
fail, biy sow. C. J. Elie P, Guelph. 2(0

Now ln y. osur Ti' me Io secusre bairalit for tIe ctis-
ter 'itshowa WC have tili is %%haite WyvaiOlof les

hite 2itliire.a. vllas, isan briown .i'ghoriia Old
aut N'ig aot reasonable Irices. Satsfaction or
ioiitîy <lreiinie r.-il ivet Miili Bros.. Cuis.

gatan1ce.

JY. Il. l'arsos. <IsneO. Ont.-r'iter lf Cor-
nisi assi witite Iuilas Gailies., buff itock's auit bufll
1.'gliirnts. Stock for sale. E.\hibition irds a
spleciality.

Wit WI nn' il at a Il. Rock coekerels. al.
t4o myl% entire*st.ck, i'f Plekin Ducks anlait Tonlonlso

Gese. Chieats for qîuiality. Mrs.McGregor, Davis-
v 'lie' P.O. Ont.

Wynadotles.

Waite Wyndotte-A few' cocks nt 5o00 t
81000 each. Co'creta. good ons, any qutity at
$2 0583.00andsil8500Oech Ato lnlletandy<earlinlg
lisis. Qiiality alw'.ays riglit. Chas. MassIe, Port
Hope, Ont. 100

'Jas, 4 A rilthiur, bireedeir «t ailvcen tacedl Wynndottîiiies
cluily'c-I2<. 'My birits wlin wherever shown.

Young birds for sale after Sleteluer I. Satisfac.
ton gien taratieed. Jalkes Arthuir, 73i .orse Ave..

London, Ont. 100

Jugc'iîlb Ior.t , 56.1 Ligain A ve., Toronto, lrîeeder
of S. . V3ayailotts. Stoc< for sale nt ail lises:
egga lin seasoni, 1 50 lier 1.3, $2 5u lier 26. ti

]liit Wynnd ttes-A grand lot o ecarly cock
erels and putllets t spare, iiceo evei colored birils,

as a tfew fine hens ait $200 p. Saltiitactiuo
guiaraileeil. W. Ileadion, oelph, Ont.

I live ic nîuI<t'' of G I. Wvandotte clueks
leit .Will seI thein for $i.oo aci. Also one
yearling (Keller) cock, price $2.oo. James Ford,Drtiiinqsin, Ont.

Fo Sale-Golen Wyandottes (tagl & Gra.
hsal): bals) Rocks (ESsex; wisite R-ocks (urby);

ta<imf Vyaictotte,; barreil 1tocka. Witt soi chieap
te iake ros Wmna ('nn. Piattsville. ont

Wanted.

A:Len ta Vansited to solicit sibscriitiois tu
IIEsvgw Liberal ternis Goud lonoy for sharp

calnvassers AIl tako it wito see Il. Write us in
taime for fait lluw andair . Saniîplessent. Senil

tsi' cuina asl termis Adireas il I Donovan,Toronto, Ont.

I WM liave- younig birn for sale iitis ftll frots
the folluoiug breed Cornishs In Gamfl<e sj«ies,
whiite anid silver faicedl Wyandottes Write for
prices E.dio Glbsn Wheatley Ont. 100

I<onltry Wacltis'il-50 early pullcts to faut on
farin, exciaiigefor Enîglisli aui Scoich Tweeds
for folluccwsig varlietis. hite, b Nak iinorras

whte, black Wvyandlotte;: wite. barreil Rocki.
black Langshana; belackJavas. NXo fancy lprices.Aitiress J. Jamsscs, Merchant Tallor, ridlgeburg,Ont.
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How to make Money
WITH POULTRY

AND INOUBATORS.
This is the title of, the new poultry

Manual and Catalogue of the Cyphers
Incubator Co., a book consisting of 16o
pages, S x ii inches in size, printed on
enameled paper, which will contain be-The Cyphers sides other deeply interesting Inatter, the

Brooders are following down-to-date, copyrighted art

Equally as good. icles written expressly for this Lock:

THEu DEfANI) FOR FRI:snî EGGs AND I1ow Tirl: PROnVCTION OF WINTI:n CiucKrNs OR PiDiORE BREDrNr.G, REAsONS FOR, PROFITTo 31EET IT-By A. F. Iitiiter, Editor ROAsTERS-PROFITS IN-By George I. ', REsULTs ATTAINED-11y A. J. Silber-I armsî-Poultry. Pollard. stein, Poultrymian.
WoMAs WORi WITH 1 POULTRV-WIrAT BREINGAND) ATINTURYEvs, GENFRAr. 0IIVELOP 1NT OF' POULTRY INDUSTRY INSnE CAN Do-; Styra V. Norys. CARV, ETC.-BV J F Crangle, Mannger Till: SUTH-By Geo O. Brown, Editor
Tr IliE-EsT CoaNtîhîINATIONZ POULTRV PLANT- F'ishler's lland Farm,î, Fisher's Island. N.Y,' Poultry Departuncnt, Baltimore sun.

Blv P. Il. Jacobs, Editor louiltry-Keeper. FATTENING Po'VLTRY; WHIV PROFITAniLE MARKrTING POULTRY TO THE BEsT ADVAN-
Ilow To GRow Pi:KîN DUcxs FOR IARKET- ANt llow DoNE-ly A. F. Iinter. TAu:--By George iI. Pollard.

Bey Geo. Il. Pollard, Expert Poultrynwat. s: OF INCnAoRs AND BROODRS ON Tii YAT COLLEGES ARE DOING AND WIAT
PULLI:TS VS OL) IlI:NS As LAYrRS-lyvJas. Fat-«y E. 0. Roessle, ELitor Poultry Tighai: lD Do FlOR POUaLTRY-By A ADIrdcît, .Ianager Poultry Department, Departllent, Coiitry Gentlemsianl. tu, Manager. y Departmectt

Utnih Expenmàiental Farm. PROFITABLE BROILER RAIsING, GE-FN.RAL DEVE.OPfEN'rT AND IFFORTAXCt OF TIIEBUILDING 'P A PRIVATE TRADE IN POULTRY CAur. OF, WIIAT To FEr., ETC.-By George POULTRY IN)USTRT IN TIEU WEST-ByAND rGGs-.iL John M. Robinson, Poultry. Il. Pollard. Theo. nltighes, Judge and Breeder1an and Wrir. NI;w IDrAS FOR BITILDING INCITUATOR CEL- Tr STANDARD-BRED POULTRY BUSINFsS--POULTRY FOR PROFIT cF ONr ACîR-Dy l , ROO)ERS IiUSE, ETC.-By C 1 ITs GRoirt ANn I)PORTANCE-By Grant
h<,bael K. Iloyer, Editor of "A Few lIens." I'ane, C. E. M. Curtis, Editor Reliable Poultry Jourinal.

In addition to the foregoing, this book contains illustrations And descriptions of thirty large, successful duck and broiler plants, also
original copyrighted plans and specifications for latest imîproved lqying bouses, brooding ouses, incubator cellars; etc., etc.

This Book is positively the most complete manual of valuable poultry facts thus far published.The fact is, the articles above namîed, with illuîstrationis and the plans of bouses. etc., intended solel for the information and guidance ofthe readersof the book, COST TrIE CYPH ERS INCUBATOR CO. OVER $600 IN CASH.
Fvery reader of these lines w1o is initerested in' the profitable lse of inîcuîbators, anîd ii poultry for profit in any of the several

branîches of the business, can secure for the smîîall sui of 15 CENTS I N STAM PS, a copy of this book, containiig over $6co worth
of Simîîon pure, genuine, down-to-date poultry inîformîîationî writtenî and comnpiled expressly for tlis work by the foremuost poultry editors,
and mîîost experenîced, practical poultryUmîen.

In addition to thie articles anîd illuîstrationls above referred to, the book conltains illustrations. descriptionîs ansd fuIl price list of the
fanous Cyphers Inicubators, lirooders and Poultry Appliances, also a ful hle of the mîîost uîsefusl andîl best pousltry supplies On the niarket.

Ail persons sending 15 cents for this book may deduct this amount from their first order
amounting to $1 or more. In other words, the book is mîîeant to be FREE to ail of our customiiers. This book is iow in the
hands of the printers and will be ready for mîîaihnîîg by Dec i5th As fast as names are receved,envelopes will be actddresscd anîd the books
mîailed as soon as they are dehvered by the binders. Every man and woman who is iterested in poultry and means business should have
a copy, to every such person it will be worth many dollars. Address

C. J. DANIELS, 22r River St., Toronto.
Sole Conadian Agent. Headquarters for everything in the Poultry Supply Une. Write us before

buying elsewhere. We can save you money.


